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Contents. . of disturbance ' over the situation. The Globe is 
7 quoted as saying : Russia and Germany have now 
g the two most strategical positions in northern 

• China, and Great Britain, whose commercial inter-

ator, chairman and other chief officials of the independ
ent churches are elected or appointed by the English 
members of the churches, there is not the same necessity 
for having them appointed by the government, though 
the government could reasonably demand that the elec
tions should be subject to its approval. On the whole 
however, perhaps consideration would lead to the con
clusion that instead of bringing about equality of politi
cal position on the part of the churches by making the, 
presiding officers or overseers of other churches ‘ex 
officio* peers, with seats in the House of Lords, it would 
be better for the Church of England and for all other 
churches to obtain or retain their liberty at the sacrifice 
of a position in the House of Lords."
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The^asMng Year, - 
The Herald and the I

Fohxmi’n Missions.
Noie, - . Kln«' ♦ Г.' M. Baud, HoUe by ibe

Ci'NTRinvt,n. 1 ' 4 thiHomk*7’ ' " - io esta are ten limes greater, must be content with the
КГї'їів, і, і), я T|ibS”,£üi20Hj!n. »- crumbs from the St. Petersburg and Berlin tables,
k'it'sn™ w£t,n' : : « rjüÜtoi'dLeb*. : !> There arc rumors, however, of a British naval de-

8WhiJиЧпш ... 8 “x’ff1 Index '° Voli8 monstration about to take place in Chinese waters
HN™ù«vîk ihe Hurutr il Srty** *n'1 D**b*' “ “ warn“ig,as is supposed, that Great Britain will

TkxYouko Гяопл.' , quarterly Meeting, - '» oppose any scheme for the division of Chinese terri- 
Pmyar Meeting Topic, Hewe'Summary, Hand IS tory, to which she is not a party.
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Book Notices.
At Minas Basin, and other poems, by Theodore HrRand, 

D. C. L., (second edition) Toronto ; William Brigga.
When early last spring we were permitted to examine 

the proof sheets of mis volume, then about, to be issued 
in its first edition, we felt convinced that Dr. Rand had 
given to the world a little book which would rank among 
the best products of Canadian literature.and which would 
do more to perpetuate his name than the distinguished 
services which lie has rendered to bis country as an edu
cationist and man of affairs. The poet, however, like 
the prophet,does not always find prompt recognition. It 
has probably not happened to any other Canadian poet— 
perhaps to few in any country—to have a second edition 
of his first volume called for within a year of the issuing 
of the first edition. About a score of short poems have 
been added, nine of which are sonnets, making this sec
ond edition a volume of over 200 pages. One of the new 
pieces included’in the volume is a lyric entitled “ Lady 
Dorothea," in which there is reference to a deceased 
daughter of Lord and Lady Aberdeen. It was recently 
published in the Toronto Globe, and we learn that the 
Governor General and the Countess of Aberdeen have 
made special expression to the author of their great 
appreciation of the poem. The poems have 
been given a suitable setting, the mechanical work being 
in all respects a credit to the publisher.

л Л Л л л лThe Behring Sen 11 '* announced that the joint 
commiaeion in the matter of Pesiy Will Try Undismayed by all previous fail

ures and by the uncertainty sur- 
‘ rounding the.fate ofAndree,Lieut

Arbitration. the Behring Sea claims has 
finished its work. The amount agreed upon in 
satisfaction of the claims of the British sealers Peary is determined to make anattempt to reach the
who suffered loss by the action ot the United States North Pole. To aid him in this purpose. Lieut . Peary
authorities is $464,000, or, including two claims his been presented by Mr. Harmsworth,of England,
which the commissioners agree to regard aa valid, with his ship,the Windward, which has been employ-
hut which for certain reasons must be left for ed in Artie cruising, and is believed to be particularly
separate settlement, the amount would be $470,000. wel1 designed for that purpose. Lieut. Peary'«plans
It will he remembered that the loeaee of British for reaching the Pole are described by the New York
sealers on which the claims now being settled are 
founded occurred in connection with the remarkable 
claim of the United States Government, championed 
especially by the late Mr. Blaine, that, by virtue of 
the ownership of the Pribyloff Islands and their seal 
herds, the United States had the right to prohibit all

for the North Pole

if
Tribune as follows

‘‘The plan of the venture is perfectly simple. The 
•hip will be pushed as far north on the Greenland coast 
as possible. There the explorer and two companions 
will land, with provisions for five years' use. They will 
be joined by a party of sixteen Esquimaux, with their 

. docs, sledges, cauoea and other equipment. The whole
pelagic sealing in Behring Sea. Accordingly a party will then proceed along the coast, making caches 
large number of Canadian vessels, prosecuting the of provisions at intervals, until the northernmost point 
sealing industry in the open sea, were seized by of land is reached. Then a bee-line dash across the ice 
United States cruisers and their cargoes confiscated. for the Pole will be made. The Pole having been reech- 
Finally, the British Government having intimated ed' a ”milar return will be made. The «bip, having 
to the United States that such right of aoverignty fim landed tb,m' win "‘“th to New York »ud next year 
in the open sea as was claimed could not be ”іи 8” ”P a8ain to the landing place to look for trace,
recognized,the matter was submitted to Arbitration, , N°l find,ng th'“' “ wiU returu to this

D . . ... ...," . - , . , . City, and the next year repeat performances, going up
' dlSC(ed,t™g heCl,Um 0f the «“У year until it finds the explorer, where it lift them

mted States to a monopoly ofpelagic sealing in That may not be for several years, or it may be in one
Behring Sea, recognized the right of British sealers year. Lieutenant Peary expects to make his landing
to compensation for losses sustained in the seizure from the ahip in September, and to begin the dash for
of their vessels, amt for other interference with a the Pole early the next spring. Under favorable 
legitimate industry. A proposal acceptable to the ditiona he thinks the forced march across the ice may be 
British Government and to the executive at Wash- • пшіе ie lhrM mo”ths." ,
ington for the settlement of the British sealers Of course there can be no great difficulty in getting
claims was in 1896 submitted to the American from New York in a 8°°d stron8 vessel to some
Senate, but that body, in its wisdom, rejected the pUce wel1 Dorth °" the coa8t of Greenland, and from 
proposed settlement. Accordingly a Court of that P°int t0 make the journey to the northermost

point of land, and then—a bee-line dash for the Pole

1

The Children of Wisdom, and other sermons, by the 
Rev. John de Soyres, M. A., Rector of St John's 
Church, St John, N. B. Toronto; William Briggs.

In this volume of 153 pages we have thirteen short dis
courses. What Mr de Soyres writes is well worth read
ing as literature simply. He is a man of vigorous and 
finely cultivated mind. His style, like his thought, is 
vigorous, and it is also characterized by a singular parity 
and grace of diction. Formerly Hulsean lecturer at the 
University of Cambridge, he is, as might be expected, 
particularly well informed in reference to the men and 
the historical movements connected with the English 
Church, a fact which is evinced in some of the sermons 
in the volume before us. The author, while a loyal 
churchman, is as heartily opposed as any non-churchman 
to the extreme ritualism and Romeward tendency so 
strongly manifest in a large section of the Anglican Com
munion at the present day. The discourses which the 
volumn contains were for the most part delivered on 
special occasions. The themes with which they deal are 
not generally of a profoundly spiritual character. The 
reader will find much that is interesting and valuable and 
will be charmed with the fine literary taste and ability 
evinced on every page of the volume, but he will not per
haps find a great deal to noutish spiritual life. The book 
is essentially the work of the essayist rather than the 
preacher. In saying this, however, we do not at all mean 
to discount its value. Ils thought is vigoroue, and we 
judge that no book of its^kind has appeared in Canada 
which in point of literary merit deserves a higher place.
Books :

I!

Arbitration was appointed to deal with the claims, 
which Court consisted of Jndge Putnam on the part and then a dash back again ; u a11 sounds 80 simPle 
of the United States and Judge King, of Ottawa, on and №ay that onc wonders ”ЬУ that waY of d°'ng 
the part of Great Britain and Canada, with the *l bad not been tbo,,8bt of before.
King ol Sweden as a third arbitrator. The two 
judges appear, however, to have been able to come 
to an understanding on all pointa involved, without 
calling in the aid of His Majesty of Sweden. The 
amount now named by the arbitrator! la subetanti 
ally the same as that rejected by tfce Congress in 
1896 with interest from that date. The expenses of 
the arbitration are of course to be added and in that 
the governments of both nation», aa well aa the 
interested sealers, share.

1■3*

ІЛ Л Л
A rumor to the effedt that Arch
bishop Vaughan, the head of the 
Roman Catholic clergy in Eng

land, may be admitted to a seat in the House of 
ІХЖІ8, leads the Montreal Witness to remark :

'* If the Roman Catholic Church in Great Britain 
wants to be represented in the House of Lords on the 
same footing as the Church of England, its desire cannot 
be regarded as an altogether unreasonable one. But if 
the Roman Catholic Church in Great Britain is to be 
represented by Cardinal Vaughan, should not the same 
Church in Ireland, which is very much stronger in num
bers, also have fall representation? And if the Church 

pean powers in reference to 0f England and the Roman Catholic Cnurch are to be 
China. The occupation of Port Arthur by Russian represented in the House of Lords by their Cardinals and 
waf vessels and the adtion of Germany in reference Bishops, why should not the Presbyterian, the Methodist, 
tgkKiao-Chau have an ominous look,and the officials the Baptist, the Independent and the other churches of 
3? the Chinese Embassy in London, it ie said, do the United Kingdom be represented by their moderators, 
not conceal the belief that the Powers ««intending their presiding elder, and their chairmen who.™ all, in 
to seize Cbinese ports. The extravagant and-grand- • «У. general overseers? The b,shops of the Church of

, England are appointed by the government of the dav- 
tloquent speeches made by the German Emperor and R<>men Catholic would> of cour8e havc to have its
his brother, Prince Henry, at a banquet, before thd BrMA biehops sirailarly appointed. Peers can only be 
departure of the latter for the East, as commander of pariiament as the representatives of national interests, 
the German fleet in Chinese waters, have afforded an(j ц would be quite inconsistent with these to allow a 
immense amusement to Englishmen. The tone of foreign potentate who claims temporal sovereignty to 
the London papers, however, indicates a good deal have the appointment of British peers. As the moder-

Church and 
Parliament. A guide to Good Reading. By John Millar, B.A., 

Deputy Minister of Education in Ontario. Toronto : 
William Briggs. .11There are many young people, and many parents of 

growing bovs and girls, who should be glad ot the aid 
which this little volume of 112 pages aims to give. Its 
purpose is to inspire the young with a love for literature, 
and give some direction as to the books which may be 
read with profit. Parents can scarcely make a better 
investment of money for their children than to purchase 
for them good books and other forms of wholesome liter
ature. Many parents who recognize the truth of this 
have not themselves that acquaintance with literature 
necessary to enable them to choose books wisely for their 
children's reading. Such will be glad of the information 
which this book gives, both as to what is wholesome for 
the young and what is suitable to the different stages of 
development. A book which is a great delight and stim- 
ulous to a child’s mind when he is five years old, may 
have lost almost all its charm for him at ten. And on 
the other band, a child is not to be blamed if he does not 
appreciate a good book before he bas reached the age 
and intelligence necessary to enable him to grasp its 
meaning. Among the matters which Mr. Millar dis
cusses are—the value of books ; the choice of books ; 
how to read ; children’s l>ooks ; supplementary reeding 
in schools ; school libraries ; public libraries ; books in 
the home ; reading circles ; reading courses. Lists of 
books suitable to different stages of-mental development 
are given, and the information afforded and suggestion» 
made in connection with the subjects discussed cannot 
fail to be valuable.
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There is at present quite a flutter 
of excitement among the Euro
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December 29, 1897Ж

fui Christ that they were impelled to write their thoughts eerersl beautiful hymns, but I will «imply quote the two 
upon Him. From the early fathers up to the present that are reckoned among the great hymns of the church, 
day, what mountains of literature have been produced The first is that hymn of the Passion, which la sung to 
relating to this Wonderful Saviour I The thought of that appropriate arrangement from Mendelssohn, celled 
ascertaining how many books have been written on " Munich.*'
Christian subjects 1s oppressive. For the task is an im
possible one. If you travel through the great libraries 
and museums of the old world, both public and private, 
you will Bod that on the other side of the Atlantic there 
are аі.дба.ооо volumes, and on this continent there are 
3,650,000 volume», making a total of a5.a1a.ooo volumes, ,
.besides millions of manuscripts. We all know that there 
are fromtae to two hundred millions more volumes in
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Eighteen hundred and uinty-eeven years have passed 

since the birthday of the ** Holy Child Jean»," yet that 
event baa lost none of its charm, nor its mystery. The 
end of the century, though crowded with the moet 
extraordinary discoveries and Inventions known in the 
history of the world, still reserves the name of Jesus, the 
incomparable position of being first and highest among 

. The anniversaries of the births of Alexaoder, 
Cesar, Charlemagne. Napoleon, Washington, in the 
•ocular world ; or Wickli/fe. Wesley, in the religious 
world, or any other celebrated character of the historic 
past, may or may not be commemorated. But moet of 
them have been allowed to be forgotten, though their 
names were associated with valorous deeds, or groat re
forms, that made new epochs in the history of man 
But the name of Jesus gathers about it added glory and 
interest, so that each anniversary of His advent to earth 
is observed with growing popularity among the nations 
We are going to enquire into the cause and evidence of 
the imperiahablenesa of the annual observance of Christ's 
birthday. Why do hundreds of millions gather in the 
sanctuaries of Christendom, to sing of this event, end to 
hear the story of the nativity told annually ? Does it not 
■trike you as being a marvellous thing, that instead of 
the narration of this fact becoming wearisome and tedi
ous with the growth of years, each anniversary only adds 
fraatmaas, and force, and overflowing enthusiasm to the 
story of the event ?

W.e^br/^do.n,

How scornfully surrounded,
With thorns thine only crown 
O sacred Head, what glory,
What bliae till now wee thine 
Yet, though despised and gory 
I joy to call thee mine.'1 

The other one associated with Bernard, as one of the 
great church poete, is that hymn of heart communion 
with Jesoe :

“O

.

-

.11 the homes of the people, but as the national libraries I 
have referred to contain a single copy of every book 
published on both aides of the water, the afore mentioned 
twenty-five millions of books represent about all the 
separate works published from the first century that have 
been obtainable. I do not know how many of these 
twenty-five million» of volumes are written specially on 
Chrietianity, or how many are characterised by the 
virtues taught by Christianity. But this I am safe in 
•eying, that not only has the New Testament been the 
source of thought to more writers than any other subject, 
but that the books in which Christ is the central figure 
have done more to elevate and civilize the world than all

Jeans, the vary thought of thee,
With sweetnees fills my breast 
But awaatar far thy face to see,
And in thy presence real. "

The-last van* of which I must give you, for it is unique 
smidst the fine specimens of hymnology

“ But what to thoee who find ? Ah ! this,
No tongue nor pen can show ;
The love of Jeaua, what it is,
None bet his loved ones know."

About thirty years after another Bernard was born, 
known in history as “ Bernard of Cluny.’* We have pre
served of his poems two that we count among the grand 
hymns of the church. These are, “Jerusalem, the 
golden," and “For thee, O dear, dear country," of which 
I will give you only the mid die stanza of the latter.

the rest put together. And more than that, I will go so 
far as to say, that any book which has beeh written on 
any subject, social or scientific, political or philosophic, 
commercial or philanthropic, which totally ignores 
Christ and His teaching, the world could easily do with
out. This may seem a very sweeping statement to make, 
but ao convinced am I of the non-neceeeity of any book 
that is not dominated and purified by the almighty 
spirit of the Christ of the ages, that I unhesitatingly 
avow it as my most positive opinion. That the state of 
the world would not only be as well advanced in all 
neceseary civilisation as it is today, but that it would be 
a hundred degrees nearer the millenium than it is, if it 
had never possessed such Christleas literature. This 
wonderful Christ is the central figure of the ages, even as 
the sun is the centre of the great planetary system. And 
only as men borrow life and light from the Son of 
Righteousness will their thought"be luminous and clear, 
strong and elevatiug to the uplifting of the race and the 
hastening of that day of unlvereal peace. Today, mil
lions of good books, like rays from the groat source of 
light, are acattervd among the nations. And let it not be 
forgotten, that from the great British and Foreign Bible 
Society, (which originated in the beut of the Rev.
Joseph Hughes, a Baptist minister), have been eent forth 
up to March 31, 1897, 131,14a,flov volumes, containing all
or port, of the wont of the Wonderful Ode, whoee n«mr . - „ etafl
I» «bore every Mine. While the American Society beve "«St, 17І9, " just ee I em without one plea."
eent ont 83,001,non, kindred societies, a3.n0 у o 1 ; privete И. V. Lyle, 1793, " Abide with me, fail fell, .the even-
publleherw, »r,000,000. Total, *97.<xx>,aoo. ‘Ü" lâna .. u. Mil. MM. un to thee "

H. T-lrjr-Th. neat realm I, which thi. name Ьм R «ST'iÜ*1" I h-îd the vrtc. ff lean, my." 
etwayi Mood «hove every name t. where the poet live. r- croehy, till, •'■tie In the erme of Jseu*.” 
end loves to labor. We leant from Peel's ept.tlee that Г * Havergel, ilji, -- Tehe my lift, end let It be." 
the first Christian, ion* pealme end hymn» In their Time farta ua to refer to more then three of the great
meeting, for worship. Anti It we. netuiel for eu eh e hymn, of the centurie», bet thee, heap been UaMialsd
theme « to. work of,he " Wonderful On, "to sell JL1K
forth the effort, of the poete that were in the early мте of Jeeua, above every Mine in the realm of poetry,
church. We have sol many of the hymne eong by the Aed It Is conceded by every thoughtful men of whatever

craad, er tie meed, that the greeteet poetical production 
of any eoeeld.rahle length, ever written by e mortal man 
I. Jobe Mtttoa'e "Feradlee Imet," end "Tandis*

Ж Mute —The mere suggestion of the mttelcnl cow
pootltowe eeeoclated with the Wonderful Name Hags 
before M e greet srray el lelenud men end women, wt.o 
have wee crated theft noble gifle to the .«loll eg of 
" the MEte thet le ebeee every мте," fio greet and 
verted, have hew the member el muai cel compositions 
of e leered rksrastor, thet II le difficult, tu dertd. whether 
el the twain, bee received тесе attention from gtftvd 
minds, poetry ee meets.

V 0 one, O only meneiou !
O Paradise of joy !

Where tear, are ever banished,
And etnllea have no alloy ;

The Lamb І» all thy eplendour ;
The Crucified thy praise ;

His laud and benediction 
Thy ransomed people raise.”

In the middle of the sixteenth century, Prencie Xavier 
gave to the churçh thet exquisite hymn, commencing :

" My God I I love thee, not became 
I hope for heaven thereby 

Nor yet became, If I love not)
I meet forever die."

Then followed e galaxy of the grandeet poets the world 
haa ever known, covering the seventeenth, eighteenth, 
end nineteenth «mûrie». Prom theee wo- will select 
only a few prodnctloM, which have become known ae 
the greet hymni of tlie church, and proving Christ's pre
eminence in the realm of poetry.
Dr. Welle, 1674, “Come letue join our cheerful eong.” 
Ct. Zinsendorf, 1700, " I tern thy blood end righteous-

Chae Wesley, 170S, " Jeeua, lover of my eoul."
Bd. Perronett, 1716, “All hell the power of Jeeua' name." 
Wm. Cowper, 1731, “There I» a fountain filled with 

Ямі"

Man у. wonderful men hove been born into this world 
since onr Lord’s birthday ; men of brilliant genius, of 
world-wide greatness, snd who have left their footprints 
on tbs sands of time. Why are not their birthdays 
observed by hundreds of millions, In family reunions, 'in 
joyous fensting, snd remembrance of the poor ? Why ? 
Because they belong to the historic peat, and all but a 
notable few are seldom thought of, except when the eye 
explore, the page where their fleeds ere recorded. 
Whereas. He who was born In Bethlehem belongs to 
peat, present and future. They are dead ; He was dead, 
but roes again, and Is alive forevermore. They are' all 
changed ; He Is the suite yesterday, today and forever. 
Their power was confined to the earth ; He has *11 power 
In heaven, ee well as In earth. They held the gateways 
of this world's dornsin ; He lies the keye of death and 
hell. The workl la opening lie eyes to behold the truth 
of Iseieh's statement, as fulfilled in subsequent history. 
The prophet s declaration, ” Ills name shall b «lied 
Wonderful,” though not the name our Lord is generally 
railed, yet Ills human name, Jeeue, always brings before 
m e character of such greatness end gnodnese ns to 
jneSify the prophetic ettribute of ” Wonderful.” Hie 
wee e wonderful Idrth, for never on the advent of any 
other human being into this world, wa. a «tar told off by 
the Governor of the universe to guide enquirer* In the 
place of His birth. Nor did ever e choir of angels come 
m near to earth end ctfanl such e symphony es ".Glory 
to God I* the highest, on eerth peace, good will tower,I 
men,” In connection with the With of any other. And 
whet і wonderful life , whet volumes of marvels were 
crowded Into the lee» three yeere of II I Ami HU denlh, 
resurrection end eeeension, were all marked by the 
woederfutncee Any éludent of the pest marly I pun 
yean history of Christianity will have to conclude thet 
the prophet's announced till* has tteen rightly main- 
Mleed by the eatraonlluary achievements of the author 
el Christianity4 And that .till ” HU мте Is above 
every мте.” The womlerfulneee of thle мтеawaante- 
'Uteri In «entity, awl mneumated In Time 1 thU coming 
Meeeleh we. raves led to Altrehete, end foretold by hi. 
U*ei tl WM Iris redemptive work that hunleeed the 
rIterate of Israel's sweet singer, end wee engraved In the 
prophecies of the royal IsaUlt 1 'tie this name thet 
leeks the eywiladUin of the Morale rlluelstir I becomes 
the key to ell the tilt .telles of the future A -feel thet 
tends In twain Ike veil of llte Holy of Helice, end rails 
bask the curtain, revealing llte city of ” the Greet King," 
may well, rightly end truthfully h. called "Wonderful."

ThU murnlttg I prn|mee that we make a few eacuraiun. 
Into five greet «plterae, lu prove hy llte principe! products 
thereto, thet whet Iselalt prophesied, ami what P*ul 
declared U truv today, Dial Hie wonderful Mine of 
Jeeue Is still alwve every name,

I, hew,,* In the very tmltr uf things, proas prod tic- 
lions were neutrally the Ural fnrths of eaproa.lnn of 
Christ la 11 trail!, The wluite uf ills Hew Teste піші, with 
the eeveplhin et lira Iasi book, I which Is * kind el blank 
WlWl Is » ihiIImUum uf Imite written down In language 
simple «ml eleer, in liifunn m«u in «Il «ge* wlt«t Qwt 
k»e ilutra fur hi» salvation. Prom title fountain ef 
1 hung III Ills «filly ChriilUns drank deep draught» et 
Inspiration Tkfit fuiluwetl умінні, «hw volume fram 
the ifHtlle *f dsvoni Hunkers, wf braultfitUy ceprtaaetl 
WPftll, MtkralylHfi \hslr rips lltmiglits mi this Wollitvrful 
One snd Hie redemptive work fnt manklml. Pram the 
Aya uf hwli even In th* first century A, U„ wen irate
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training, llorh 
useful to «II of t 
Dr, John C. Мої 
When the times 

• for the race. H 
behind.

Let us track h 
through, tfifit, 
ho letter 11*411, 

6 341 i*ili « I l*|l
1*37, a ! 1*3*. о I 
ho litter 11 M3, 
no letter 11M7, 
Ififl, l« 11*71, 8 
• I 1*771 3*11*7 
В I tfifil, t|l«4, 
1*80,0 1 iWfil, • 
l*8*,'fi| l*87i *■ 
Iront more liept 
letters, ef two ye 
thle there was mu

church up to the 1 slh century, but whet we have Indi
ce!» thet the "name that Is ebeee every 
WM thet «round which ell the grandest „I poetry gath
ered In ell âges of the Chrlatfau church ' And Indeed It 
U difficult to Imagine whet po»U, peel end premet, 
would have dune for themes lot poems, If tbs name of 
Jeeua had never been 

The oldest hymn which we sing Is 1

" now,
sa m.

" Welcome, happy morning I " Age to age shell any 
Hell Unlay Is vanquished, Heaven Is won towiay !
Us I thi deed Is living, Odd for evermore I 
Him their true Creator, ell his works sdorv I 

This Uom of the grand Resurrection hymns composed numerous ant 
by Vcnentlue Portunatus, one ol the early aelntly poets Mtiem
born about the year 330, Ae the greet and brave Jerome «h*»* , .. __ , HH,............
«' *Й1|ТГ ‘ill by 5Я«ЦЯгДД*І«Ь»TwLuranl, —
the Inquhriltou of the ttoman Catholic Church, iherauee gathtred the greeteet mewpnl telent ef the first four thou- 
he aic-vplsrl thv doctrines ol John Wyclllfv, tits first traits send years of "he history of men, Ami around tira Mine 
Istor of the Mbln Into Hugllsh) Ira rang this glorious «<7*4 IhsHej Testament synonym ^.Ии ОИ Тм*»; 
hymn, era the flames rvleesetl hie spirit from Its serihly Дгіїе ol the lest nearly tiro thousand yearn, in
ll°uto, that »U the muatcel telent of toe very highest order tit

"Art thou weary, »rt toon languid, wh.t magnificent mn.!e»M played euug In the
Art thou sera dletrasiwd f tebernacl, and temple, under »evM end Holomuu, Thy
" me," ttallh One, " ami, coming, vocal and Instrumental musicians composed* choir of

*•"! real,1 . LaM. which than hingeengaged to land tira сонапнт
which was cowpueed by Hlvphvtt the fifilialte, who livid tine to chaut forth in rich, round, rolling aouoai Ora 
ahmtt 713, our »f Ills porta that felt th. Inspiration ol to.
" Wonderful one117 and turusil the Gospel Into long, ï ТЬ,1 sle тайм?!dilïn.râirai.»Awrah’ and 
This rich hymn remained In Its original Greek letter., jjjtotoun. And twUy”. tom "ity muek ‘for grandeur 
for the Inug period of ihoul lino years, till Пі, Jehtt anil for uplifting of toe eoul to ta* comparait to a greet

zzxitSsSfeУЛіїJSfwffiJCttentr
larolvd on nrttato's «here» a man cMhl saw the light, hymn, "Atlbajito» ntWeief Jaaua' name," to WUIIatti 
end ahefwerda anw the Wonderful Christ, ae it Is given «ЙИЙІ* * Ulrt" ” 0,,m
very few to behold Hlm, It was ttw leea a pert, than the "Sff** tlrSjA,,., 1..
МиН finrw* ot Clnirroun, Proto hi» pet, we have cMau, theeawef Jwttrtea

enthrone Jtsus In* 
rounds, are so 
l talent of ell

■role wl
lu

* toe world, as In throw Into the 

end every other stats. Around
e, aed all nganne I 
every other eehjeet 
era of Meeelah.lhe 
inn toe seauel to Jn

un.

/V
eena, me Hew Tawneraei wen 
It Mwalsh hero gathered ll 
deal spirite ol the leal nearly V 
1 all llte mueiral telent of the 
It dispensations hero conspired 
he sphere In which toeyUrod 
fill Ohe, " Above «rory trame

не

rated the tstrartoed
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O
eong. Onward through all the Christian dispensation,

& RSSZ&tffi =d
a small circle, if his musical genius had limited its efforts 
to the opera But his glorious passion music has acquired 
”* world-wide fame, because Christ is the central theme. 
His celebrated contemporary, George Frederick Handel, 
composed hundreds of pieces for the stage, and they are 

the oblivious past ; but his magnificent oratorio
The Messiah,” has given him a world wide renown. 

Mendelssohn was a brilliant man in his profession, but 
his musical powers found their loftiest expression, only 
when he united with his famous predecessors to exalt,
. name that is above every name." And today the 
best iiusicfl talent is linked to the cathedralsKand abbeys 
and churches, where the "Wonderful Name" is rever
enced, adored and sang.
« ^AïN<riNGB.—If you travel through the great gal
leries of the old world, you will find thaw each nation has 
its own national events represented on canvas,but in vain 
will you find duplicates of one nation's historical events 
in the gallery of another nation. But in every picture 
gallery in the whole world, worthy of being called such, 
you will find a duplicate of "The Madonda and Child." 
Alongside Leonardo de Vinci's "Last Supper" Peter Ru- 
ben's great masterpiece the " Descent from the Cross," 
Raphael's immortal picture " The Transfiguration,”! 
Michel Angelo's 14 Last Judgment," Gustave Doré's 
' Christ leaving the Praetorium,” Munkacsy's "Christ 
before Pilate." Nothing can 1>e found that will compare 
with these among the secular subjects in the galleries to
day for true and abiding glory and power.

V. Architbcturb.—Again the old world must be 
visited to see that the most exalted conceptions,and most 
abiding structures that blend strength and beauty are 
those which place the name of Jesus ' 'above every name. ' ’ 
Cathedrals, abbeys, churches and chapels lift 
and spires toward the deep, blue say, speechfpl-of the 
reverence and adoration of - millions of human-kind, of 
the pre-eminence they give the name and person of the 
Immortal Son of God, JXIUS.

And the Hebrew Psalmist, from whom all these poets 
insight, a brilliant imagination, the fervid fancy of a and seers have gained their inspiration, in adoration and 
poet and an emotional temperament capable of all mooda. sublime exultation lifts up his voice :

Remarkable incidents have been the means of turning 
the attention of Mr. Morse to various subjects of inquiry.
One Sunday morning he saw in the gallery, a man listen
ing very attentively to his preaching, on enquiry he 
found that he had lately come to the place as a cooper.
On Sundays, when there was no service in the church 
this man would go to a high bluff overlooking Sandy 
Cove, kindle a fire and sit by it and read. His name was 
Millar. Mr. Morse found in him a well read and very 
intelligent man. Among his books was one on geology 
by a German author, which undertook to prove that the 
Bible account of the creation of the world was untrue.

Dr. J. C. Morse is logical, has keen metaphysical

d
"What is man, that thou dost keep him iu mind ;
Or the son of man, that thou dost look after him ; 
Thou has made him a little lower than God !
Thou has crowned him with glory and honor ;
Thou has enthroned him over the works of thy hands ; 
Thou has subjected all things under his feet ;
O Lord, our Lord,
How excellent is thy name in all the earth !"

The great Scotch philosopher, Sir William Hamilton, 
kept suspended in his class room, where all his students 
could see them, these lines :

4

"On earth there is nothing great but man ;
In man there is nothing great but mind."

Rightly interpreted, the philospher was right. Man is, 
by birthright and divine heredity, the king of the earth. 
He is, as both heathen poet and Christian apostle de
clare him, the "offspring of God," that is, he springs 
from divine parentage end is heir to divine kinship. He 
is not àn animal ; his body is but his tool aud garment; 

. .. . « xr h л P , his closest relations are not with the irrational beasts,
of the Anoepoll, Valley, and as Sandy Love ... <*u*d but with thé hierarchy of angel», and with him who, 
by .rant and upheaval of the trap and ram= =„r being b<tog eUrmlly the beightoe* of the Father', glory, 
another pwwge between the two Bay,, Mr. Morae wa.ro incaro„, „ tbelikcncM of man. sin ls no part
a good place to find , ln,tration, of the «tence the a udy ^ sin ia ,bn0Tmal| unnatural.
of which was started by the Scotchman. Mineralogy . , . . . , , a, ,followed. The atndy of thee two subject, ha, been to £ “ ‘" Î і man 1, !e„ than man by just
him a refreshing pastime. Sir William Dawion and how much he i. a sinner

. , • a v . , . . . To know man we must also know God as he is reveal-
nmnyother geologists have made h„ acquaintance and ^ chri„. chri,tthe ;dea, made actHal
helped him forward in his researches. When Dr. For- __, -L .. «it.- ,, -, . . . .. , . .. . Txi t. «*»d historic, and in him cverv other man can attainrester lectured for the first time on education at Digby, lA ,.. . .. , . * a , .. . . ,, ... . - . * '' God ■ idea of him. As the fairest pearls he imbedded
and had only about a dozen hearer., Mr. Morae happened in ,ht ^ ot the ocean', depths, so the eye, of Christ
to be one of them. He moved a vote of thanks and can see the real and possible man in the most degraded
•poke in so appreciative a way of the lecture, and withal Mtmer, whether clothed in the gay robes of Dives or the 
» i-telHgentiy that Dr. Forrester wa, charmed with
him and at the close of the meeting g reaped him warmly and p.,cholbgte., but we «hall never thus know what 
by the hand. From that moment they were warm friends. man il. Man is the being whom God loves, and for 
Mr. Morse called the Doctor's attention to what Dfc whom Christ died, that he might make him completely

and eternally like himaelf.—The Commonwealth.

He gave this book to Mr. Morse to read. He read it and 
was dissatisfied. He lost no time in obtaining the works 
of Gesner, Sir Wm. Lawson and Sir Charles Lyell, on 
this subject. In this way he equipped himself to refute 
the teaching ojf the German author.

As Digby neck is an extension of the north mountain
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their domes
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Rev. І. C Morse and Others.
BV RBV. *. M. SAUNDERS, D. D.

NO 4-
When in these exceptional states of fervor the gospel 

from hi, lip, ha, Irrcaiitahle power. The fweetnei, and 
light of a holy life, and a heart aflame with love, and 
gift» «pedal and rare have made Dr. Morae a powerful 
herald of divine troth. These leasona have invariably 
been followed by revival, of religion—" reformation,."

When the revival in which Dr. Morae, and the other 
minister, named got out before the public as preachers 
was at it, height, a aealou. Episcopalian, who av that 
hi, church from having been full for many yeara was 
nearly empty, enquired of a local magiatrate-if there waa 
no way by which the* Methodists and Baptiata could be 
•topped by law from holding meeting». He waa told 
the* was no way of doing it. Thia waa one of the last 
weak cchoea of ihe spirit of persecution heard in the* 
province,. If you had, O Episcopalian, preached the 
gospel'to the people of Upper Ayleeford they would 
not have run after the Baptiata and MethodUta. You 
starved them and they went elwwhete for bread.

The Academy had been in operation for more than ten 
yeara and the College waa In eirirtenee when the* young 
men threw away thalr flalla, axe, and hoe. and went into 
the pulpit. Why did they not go to Wolfville ? James 
l-arker'a name І» on the Hat of «tudenta at Horton 
Academy, J. C. Morae «aid to Dr. Çrawley behind th. old 
Bridgetown meeting-houae, I will do juat aa you tell me. 
If you *y go to Horton, to Horton I *111 go, If you »y 
return to the pulpit on Digby Nuck and cany on the 
ravivai, I will return. Oo back, «aid the good doctor, I 
will give yon book,. Reed much. Study the Scripture,. 
Watch the over-ruling, of Providence. Beck h. went, 
Dr. Crawley kept hi, eye on him. At Association, he 
cultivated hla acquaintance. He had th. mod Ht young 
men to rid. with him, to room with him. He rawth. 
material of which he wa, made. He talked to him. Not 
a word waa lost on the young man. Th. old fathers rat 
J, C. Mora, end th. other young mlnieten th. example 
of fervent piety .nd «meet preaching. Added to the* 
Influence# Dr. Crawley aet before them lofty Ideal», the 
Importance of reading and study aid the virtue of mental 
training. Horton Academy end Acedia College were 
uwful to ell of the* men—to nom. more thee to others. 
Dr, John C. Morae enriched hlmwlf from the* aourew. 
When the time, were ruehlng on he girded hlmwlf lighter 

< for the raw. He would not be keft behind \ he la not 
behind.

Let u, track him along by the revival» fre hue pawed 
through, 184», baptism., 141 i**j, i«| 1*44, It | i«44, 
no letter 11«4«, $ і 1*47, о 11*4*. 011I44, no letter 11*40, 

0 J4I tail, 111*11,011*», 91 i*S4, III I**], *11 l**«i 11 
і***, o 1 lit,no letter 1 1*60, 01 і Ml, b 1 
I iwj, iy 1 1**4, no letter 1 l*«s, no letter 1 

no letter 11*6?, 11 jtw, fp і iMfc page gone t 1*70, t, 
1*71. »* і 1*7». no letter 11*71,11 1*74, Є11*71,11 1*74, 
e 11*77 11*11*7*. 17 I •«*, З I iWc, 101 1M1, 41 Me. 
o 1 II**, 111M4, * I iW*. * I il*6i-7 і M*. 11 l**M I
i*H4 0| l*ti, II 1*91, • 1 i*M,44l t*l4,0| 1*13,4*! 
i*»M 11*17,1- Total 41* bapileme. There may here 
I win mote baptisms. For eight yeara there were no 
letters, of two yeara 1 have not the etatiet'ee. Outekle of

Haven had said of the duty of the state in the matter of 
public education. Dr. Forrester preached for Mr. Morae 
and the two congenial spirits had hours of high fellow
ship together. One day after listening to Dr. Forrester 
preach, Mr. Morse said to him, you remindmeof Andrew 
Fuller. Oh, said Dr. Forrester, he is one of my models.

The Digby Neck church was organized in 1809. Rev.
Peter Crandall was pastor of it for about 30 years. Dr. l® teer ourselves away from the dear friends in
Morae has been paalor about 58 y?ar«. I» there another North Sydney, but duty *emed to call this way. Oar
Baptist church in America, 88 year, old, that haa had •**? wllh ‘he brethren there wa, mort cordial and
but two pastors and the second one able to preach three harmonious, and not without some fruit. - Seventy-eight
tlmee a Sunday, half of the time, and twice the other were added to the church and the finance, made .bout
half, and drive twelve mile, to do it ? I, there a church *4®° during the two yeara, On the lest Lord',

day morning there it was my privilege to*give the band 
of fellowship to twenty-three, aud to baptize again in the 
evening. May the Lord send there one of His most 
faithful servants, and that without delay. Numerous 
and tangible evidences of love and good-will were given 
to Mrs. Macdonald and myself, which are highly eppre- 

It ti easy to degrade man in our thought, because he dated. We pray that God's richest blessing may ever 
has degraded himself through sin. The dictionary is abide with the donors, 
full of words that express the meanness, malignity,

Л Л Л
Notes from the East and the West.

і BY D. G. MACDONALD.
I.

Dha* Editor,—The dream of many years has actu
ally materialized and I find myself in the great West. It

it
a •
!-

I-

h
which has had for 88 years two such pastors as the Lte 
Peter Crandall and the living John C. Morae, D. D. ?

Л Л Л

What is Man ?
і*

;

it We left there on Monday morning and, after spending 
mlwry, wickedness, wrelchedne*, wrong end mln of twenty-fonr hour, in Chlcsgo, arrived here on Saturday 
man, and the* word» would never hive gotten into any evening. No warmer welcome could be given than that 
dictionary of any language, ancient or modern, if the
quelUiee they describe had not first gotten into the mind to eee the genial face of our old friend and fellow-laborer,
and heart end life of men. But the dictionary hie other Rev. B. J. Grant, as we stepped from the car I The kind
testimony also. It haa another class of word», that
portray qualities of majesty, magnificence, goodnew, him to add interest to the reception accorded na and 
hollnew, loyalty, love, knowledge, truth, wisdom, share in the work of the fint Lord's day. The objecte
eplritual perfectne* ; end the* word» could not have desired were fully attained,
been formed had they not been needed to *t forth the
aspirations, hope, and роміЬІШІ* of man. Paul find» evening wa, continued in a more public way on Monday 
aoma terrific word», made reedy to hi» hind, wherewith evening, when a tea and social hour, followed by a 
to name the terrific thing, discovered in the heart of platform meeting, were enjoyed,—the former in the 
man, In the 8rat chapter of hi» Litter to the Roman» ; hand» of the lediei of the church ; the latter under the 
but wordaalao riw, spontaneous aud awwt a, the itralne leadership of Bro. Grant, The whole wa, most enjoy- 
of an .Boltin herp, when he telle of the "fruit of the able and certainly reached the end desired. At the plat- 
Splrit of God " In man— "love, joy, pwee, long-suffering form meeting four of the pastor» of the town delivered 
kind»*, goodnew, faith, meekni*, wlf coolml." addreeaeaof cordial welcome and hearty good-will. The

The real man la the Ideal man-man aaOod made him, church edifice erected very recently through the Mewing 
In God'. Image and aft., God', liken*., and a. Chrirt i. nïdeHhïleïdè'rahl" a™ ,°nthu»i.,m ôf
ra-meking him, after hi, own divine image, and a. a Bro. Hall, I» a perfect gem, beautiful and commodlou.
" new creation in Chrirt." Man, aa we *t him how, ia In all lia appointment». The church impresses me a, en
o paradox, an anomaly, a perplexing riddle, beceu* ««•Hint hand of Christian worker». Congregation» are
both Mta of word» may be truthfully applied to him. everywhere give evident», of thrift and intelli-

He la god-like or demon-llhe, according to the aide of In eonclutlon.permlt me to say to tny friend,, that 
him which we contemplate, Pascal cries out : whatever be the purpose of the dear Lord in bringing us

" Whet a chimera la man I What a novelty, what a out Into thli great country ol cold prairie, and warm
T.«.r, what.chw. what.wbjKt of «ratradlction
what a prodigy I A judge of all things, feeble worm of more comfortable before, our home i* warm, convenient, 
the earth, depository df the truth, cloaca of uncertainty and commodious. Our friends are not few and all seem

true. Already we feel perfectly at home and long to be 
used, more than ever b»fdre, for the glory of our Lord in 
this great and glorious country.

Portage La Prairie, Manitoba, Dec. 14th.
"What a piece of work la man I How noble la ганое I P. 8.-П would be eraroature to .peak of the 

llew infinite tn faculty I inform and moving how e*« the change on Mrs, Macdona Id's health, but t
lay with gratitude that since leaving our home in the 
East she has not had a symptom of tno head trouble from 
which, at intervals of about ten days, she suffered severely 
for the eighteen months prrvioueiy. This improvement 
encouragee us all the more In view of the fact that a tt 
eminent phvwlcian consulted In Chicago attributed the 
trouble entirely to climatic causes. The lew month»' 
W"imeet here, as a supply for llro. Hall, gives a good 
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wuntriaa Whu ilaalro Mi promut» proa* anil good troth, hi* unteaatvad allegiance to th« Chrtal, hU 
wilt between th* MfMwwt her!*** hunaaty, hi* hwultfot humility and uuwl

Th» doing* uf th* «Minn* during th* yw will ftahww, li mual worthy to смшіеаті attention to 
*1 i t malarial for шину Intonating ihaptaro to lw 4*y rad mum h*, to *tl who Minty It with heart* 
added to th* vmI volmii* of th* world1* hletory, «hr uptw to word th* light, * grond tu*plrotton to hoUI* 
I*e? nt*y well Iw eeniddered **«n eventful y**r, living Th* laftleet eeurnge, th* »ton»**t houaalv 
Th* KMtvro 4«**tliiii whlrh ttorleg th* yw tooh **d th* profound»»! humility were blended In « 

iiAMiuu' '**• ih*|wof* (treew Turhfoh question, h»a dually heewllfol unity in th* prophet of th* Wilder**** 
iweupled th* Mtwtlen of the IVwera. How th* wnr, Hi* unewervlng loyalty to ttnd »nd troth mod* him

fonrteaa **d honaal to word m*u, H*«b>

flbceetnoet *nb Visitor
Th* Metlllw* I In pi In hthllihln Cum іншу Ltd

opened M
» forth «At 

th* Pnth 
thiw* wh 
with Chi 
vit* .U»

l*HtiHwh»m ИШІ l*niprl»loro

WHO* *et 
*1*0 *r* I 
based iw 
th«t th*i

A tV’Nti'M ill,
ч iUiw*!* Mi**t, m

foolishly provoked hy time*, ended I* well known wholly
Nw enough to Iwohrnptey before,tliww flnde her heme wlehede*** end «haut» He eeuld loeh*
**lf now humllletod pelitiwlly,*nd flnenatnlly ruin Herod In the eye* *nd aaÿ to him, "Thou h**t 
ed, whll* the Hutton, hy virtu* uf th* preetlg* whteh elened," He tould deneunte the lordly Hnddttero 
* eneeeenflvl w*r ho* won flu him, tetoln* The***ly *ud the ennetlmonlou* I'herleee *e odhprlng of 
mil play» hi* gmn* with Hit fewer* mere ******** viper*, hut h* tould never pav homeg* to Iniquity -- 
fully thin ewi The part thill Itritiln hu h**n * *ry pel** where iher* w*« no |*»ro And John 
fliylng III till* Ituropenn ««me will Iw uudentood w*i ** honaat toumrd hfntaalf ** towird other* He 
better when th* hletory of the** yeer* *hell tome to t * hnew hi* tdet* end waa eentout toowupy II, h* 

Th. fCj.hni Vax» wrilton, i generation nr I wo hen** і Iml from Ih* reeognleed hie mteelo* end glsdly give hhunelfto
in rnmmg venr. preeeut point of view *1 lent, the eoutowplalton of It* fulfilment, PnAUtou* honor* h* dt*pl«*d,

•'..ut і» iw»* th* uhltrory Mu* rerout hUtory In Kurop* e*u hardly «third Knglltiv When me* ««had him, Who ert thou} Wh*t mt
Wh'1'...........iio* tu hoi veleioUi divide* on* yw own greet utlifktlloe thou « h« Mid " I *ra th* vole* of on* trying In th*
i"*m neotlwi The >W now prosing out h** h h** net hwn* yeer of unhmhen pen»* through, wttdernew i" no King, hut only th* King'* «émut 

і • і** "і thi* I ton, І ніші mnulkld nut th* Kmplt* The Upper Nile enpedltlon he* ***t to proper* hi* w*y, th* h*r*ld of n Coming 
toeeentge erhteh HwgW ineplw devout thewhfuinew ~ tw*n pmhad wearaafolly egatnal the h*rvl«hw end im* who* ehew 1 »m not worthy to b**r, "Among

ЯраЙШИІЩк mupnuiiKiv small III», nf lift- III northern thewbnrnefwmuin," **ld Jeeu*. 1 thereh*th not 
fight*** liunilrwt *nd міни і ween hro been » Indl* th* edhrt to punl*U ih* tevolllng trlhwnwn ol artaen e grentov thin John th* Haptlat," *nd th* 

«■"«І і ««і fur Canada In i**p»#t tu thing* malarial th* hill* has coal m*ny hundred» of Urnve llv«, mere we etudy th* charnAer and work of th* Baptiat 
I»d i‘|"|f*l The yell he. I‘**n fhvoribl* to th* twetdro luge aapaodltotea of money, **d th* reeult* n *omp*rl*oit with other men, th* того dourly w* 
*g|i‘ eHwet tnuirot*' upmi whteh *0 mush depend* *o «hr ewm dl**ppul*tln«. Th* **tenilv* Ihmln* In «belt uuderetond how juit the Mn«t*r‘* eMlmnte of 

nwMHfi md quality th* eenp* IndU whlrh In th* twglnnln* uf th* y»*r appanlad HI* «errant wn*.
«ne l«nly «««.„I th* kaneal mm» wro fcvorohto *o etroegly to th* eympethU* of Hriteln end Of lohn’i punching, th* grind them* I* repent-
and ». vn,|„,nl noli uihti year*. the prodnA* ef А типе, h«« hepplly |«»wt *w«y, end the plegue, eneeee It »« *l*o of OhltoVe *nd HI* *po*tle*' f Th*
ih* *,.i I  ....... ml • got ні pm, i-epwlilly U thl« though It appear» Mi linger, I* much Iw* rover* preeetwr* roll to repentonro «inbreew In it* «cope
чи -f wheel The hioieble in*dltton„i »» to crop gpiceI* hot hereevilUhle to *pe*h реНІсцІегІу of ell da»»H »nd condition* of men, the I'herlro* on 
lui i.i and uinihet «itinif much townrogement Ml nthai nations uf Ppgto which In her poverty end the one hend, the lHibllron on the other ; none 
lhi f*in **i iiui Hi.tiru piilrlMind III ptoaper pride hwcontlnuwl haruniuvcewM iffhrto to bring *r« too vile t non* *re too pore It
live і.......mianis * m«ti*i »f gteat Importance to her Colony of Cob* to .iitwitrolon , of Vroece which I* e roll to immediate nAion, end demande
ih* U..........і і піт* upoe Hi* roulement end devil «*, ц** herself ever * tturoten alliance* end ptuhe* not merely prolhrolon but ргаЛІсаІ proof* of «Inter-
"И”*"1'*" that perl of the wnntip an mneh muet her eetenlilwg whemw In Mndagroror end Atrtee ; *ty It le enlbreed by announcemint of the Impend 
depend fc* in- fut » is of C«n«dd Th* Iteherto* h*v* efOemeiy whoro Kmpenv hrop* th* world agitai- Ing judgment of Uod, Kvery evil tree, however 
Iro* w «Ueo'et» pruluMIve th* Inmhwlng hnilnero ed between «murom.nl end ronetoroetlou M whet greet *nd lofty muit he hewed dowmend already th* 
be* tote VI,. iv.iMy pnwi utod, end th. eAlvtty h* he* don* end whM h* may du ***t of Aoalrt* «net* told M It* root, But the eupreme roroon for 
which-h*- h nf Indngtfy fur Hungary, wh»i* remit dUturUmw In th* Welch* repentonro l* found In th* coming of Him who I»
WWW yew* pro* 1* IwMdctoliy fell In th* gen*r*l rath and rl«u in- lilro may Iw th. premonition* of «Irendy at hand, for only throe who heart* ere 
trad- of tin тну **|ro'l*tly In th* Maritime more wriouetrouble Hurol* which ha* long oeeu- dronwd can have followahip with the Chrlat, No 
1 " 1 M.t “I~ i.tiim. Ill groerel have hem pt*d • large *p*ro 0* the map uf Kurop* and All*, m*r* lebil of rlghtoou*. no enperlkiti preperntion

t «dlw and romuMrutl**, while in connexion flu. yodey * согг*#|нщіІІп«Іу large place In current cnu avail, Truat In * godly anroatry 1* vain. Vain 
“ilh g“id mu,in* th* Митнім wealth which he* hlMory Apparently ninny thing* *w going Hu* elw I* «ubmlaalon to any «ntornil rite, The Mord
iron і, її hi I- light I* His far north I* Mtredtlng „in'* way it pieront If Her will I* not law In «“««• ** th* huabandman cornu to hi* thiwhlng
th* Muutmii м4 the capitol of America and (treat Kurop*, It ewm* »«fs to uy there I* not much that door to roperil* th* whrot from the chaff, The 
■iWe t" Ии Klondike», living the rich**! gold t*hw piece *g«lo»t her will, «rid In the «flblr* of wbwt U for the garner, the chiff 1* for the flame*, 
prodrotog region In the world northern and ««torn A.ln, *he «pperently Intend* Nothing good «hell he deetroyed, nothing bed «hall

lum* th, pt.1 yu«r Canid* ha. filled * mmiwhat that her wilt «hill be dominant. Hlberle and th* hi* prerorved, however men may have labeled It 
bH*« I "«is in th* world, ey* than «ver before It Siberian roll road place her aa a poaltion of groat ed- " good." It le not a queatlon of namro-Phariaee
la sinning in by rvcogiiluid that the Colony la taking vantage In regard to the occupation of northern or Publican ? It In a queatlon character—wheat or
on natiiuial pnqiuftlona (tcveial llilnga have eon- china. chaff f Not to be of the lineage of Abraham, but to
» piled to this end. among which may be named « And thua aa the dava and the veara bo hv we be of the (kith of Abraham, that la the eaaentialf vhuf Ihs ................... . trml. relation, and other ЬшіЬ.пАго.пП te./tt toon, а„тГ, washing thin,.

rclatiou* with the mother country, tie events con- c,geriy the enfolding of event* In the great drama John *l*o preached baptlam and administered it, 
uectsd with the tiuctn'a Jubilee, and the Klondike 0f the world's history,conaldering the jrolonalea the not *» having any cleanilng or regenerating virtue 
lawni Perkgp* we ougtit to mention *1*0 in thl* ambitions, the scheme* and movement» of the in Itwlf, but w a sign of repentance and a aymbol cf 
,, nnsctiou Mr Kipling'» poem "Our Lady of the nations, trying, with but little aucceaa perhaps to * *r,*t,r *nd «*ЧУ «ІГеЛІі-е baptism which the 
Snows nhicb by giving ixietic recognition and understand what it all means and whither It ail la Coming One ahould admlnlater. Not by baptism in 
expression to a growing conaciouaneae of nationality tending. Too often still, it seem» that truth ta on water, but by baptism in the Holy Spirit are men 
has does something to strengthen the feeling among the scaffold, and wrong is on the throne. How, out brought into fellowship with Uod. There is much 
Canadians,and more still perhaps to obtain recognl- 0f »ц this chaos of human paaalon and strife, shall th,t we таУ l**rn of John the Baptist. It would he 
lion for it abroad. The motherland is much disposed the reign of love be evolved ? When shall God’s well for the world if more of hit character and of hi» 
l° 'egard with affectionate pride her comely and Kingdom come and the Pather'e will he done on pr**chlng might And expressions in our own Uvea, 
dutiful daughter of the West, and to treat her no earth aa |t ia done in heaven ? These thing! art in — Tht* *• 6 remarkable picture which the closing 
longer as a child in frock and pinafore, but a* a Hla own power, and we may not penetrate Hi.de- veraee of the leaaon present,—Jeans coming to John, 
maiden grown, who has a right to think her own signs, but, alnce Hit is. truth and love will auraly *• baptised by him in the Jordan, 
thoughts and work out her own destiny, while prevail. then from the heavens the symbolic dove
on Canada's part there is no disposition to " Yet that scaffold awaye the future descends and resta upon Him, while

And behind the dim unknown 
Stondeth God within the shadow,

Keeping watch above HU own. "
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The In* 
largely be

v tseparate lier destiny from that of the mother land ; 
she will still be daughter in her mother'• houro If 
mistress in her own.

Canada's relations with her neighbor» to the south, 
if not so intimate and cordial in reaped* to trade and 
commerce as could he desired, are nevertheless of an 
entirely friendly charadter, and there ia good reason 
(o hope that the disputed questions relating to’the ment writers in presenting ell that ere know of John «псе, and shrank back. Could he Indeed baptize 
Seal fishery, the Northwest boundary,and any other the Beptiet and hla preaching, yet both the man and that Greet On* to whom *11 hi* preaching and bap- 
sou-ers of fridtion that may exist, are on l ie message are made to atand forth In a strong tiling pointed f Th* Lord gantly overcomes the 
the way to amicable settlement. The greet light. Their influence upon the religious life of the prophet's reluctance. He speaks of Hi* baptism u 
illustrious Republic continues to pursue its world has been greet and wholeaoma, and they are a Mfllllug of righteousness la this eymbollc act 
greet and successful career—though still disturbed not yet out of date. It le "true that the Christian's He aroma to declare His Ideality with humanity, 
eoroewb.it by question» is to currency, trade, *c., horizon is immeasurably larger than wan Jokathe Hie sympathy and helpful fellowship with men in 
and not w ithout some fridtion with Spain on account plaine of Christian thought and enperteaee are all theft aspiration Oedward Hie baptism in the 
Of C-br. The rejection by the American Senate of 1 higher than the mountain peaks of Judaism But waters of the Jordan roams alto to be a public and 
the Arbitration Treaty with Great Britain was a the charadter of that rough-robed prophet with hit aymholk coneroration of Himeelf to tlm rainletry to 
Matter of regret rather than surprise to the great rugged etrength, of soul and body, hla profound I? *?-
au ni ber of people—no doubt Hie majority in both spirituality, his reverence of God,".hie loyalty to ,htp with all that it should coat. Then Heaven

e voice (torn Heaven speeks in recognition of the 
" well-beloved Son." Certainly It is a picture 
which muit arrest one's steps and fix one's gait. 
Whet dew It яиаа—this baptism of the Christ, the 
well-beloved Soi of God t It could not mean lor 
him, aa for other», a confwalon of personal sin an<f 

Though little apace ia occupied by the New Tekta of fclth In a coming Saviour. John felt the differ

* * *
The Herald «fid the King.
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Жї^ллії?' “a01!eelM *îlni "lkw"i *n<Hewent 
.T?ll*.n.d *«l*red toman the love «ml rigTteoua of 
t!mZ*lher W|ï|6 * *B Nwven, And II It not true for 
iiTf?kh.LwUU hoewlt h*»**' !" truetfol followehlp 
vi L" yhr ,v wwglp Ihemeelvw to whetever aer-
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Л J» >1
EdftorUl Notes.

~The tupi va ennouneed for the week of preyer 
follow the »*me seneral line* м In other yeera : 
Mondey, Com*u*«mN «nu Thankioivinq, Yura- 
(ІпуЛип Chv»vh Vnivsihuu., Weduraday, Na- 
гн.м» аш> типі» Kvutne. ТЬмі«Д?Г*амш«і
AHll NuiMtiMl, Klldny, lfO*KHlN MlWiHINW, Set
nrdeVi Ними Miamohe.

—Mn the thlrlHttth page of the preeenl Iran* will he 
rouutf * N«uml iutlvx el VUv volume el the Mwunqih

її: “A z
wAtiÆSï
Fair 5S'5,îeBSia5ï3great tmportanra to atudauta who In the унії to come 
may have oceaafon to eonault tiles of the piper t* refer, 
«no* to any particular itthjeol. We w*y add in this con- Mjfl**-*** * »«*tMndfo?lh which the nnihew of the

Srpspa-oSfkHs
wniltiy її» the uaut* of * new euhecrtber *od $i.ao. ' We 
wilder UUr ri,U * wouW v,ry “»ch pteewd with the

..■^lewl.egthU note will be found *n «ррні to 
the Bept *t* or New Uruinwlek by Mr, MonV Mc
Donald, In reforence to the indebteduee* Incurred by 
him, while present of the N. B. «duration Society, 
on Account of tlio St, Martina Semlnnry, A good 
dent hue been *«ld In our column» during the pa»t 
ye*r in reforence to thle m*tter, end In connection 
with en effort to cancel thle indebtedness—an effort 
which, w«; are norry end *»h«med to »ny, he» ю for 
accoiupUahed comparatively little. It I» much to

"-fitted that tiro. McDonald I» therefore com- 
pelted to make thle penonal appeal. And. now 
«urely there ie no need that anything more be aaid. 
We have repeatedly called the attention of our New 
Brunswick church** to thle debt a* one which, In 
honor and In almple luatlce, ought to be paid. We 
can do no more now than call attention to Mr.McDon- 
aid’» clear and foreefol etatement of hla poaition- 
and we sincerely hope that hla atateiuent will not 
fall on deaf ear* Some church*! have Indeed man- 
folly reiaed their ihnre of the amount needed, and 
aa Futur Townaend ahowe In a communication, 
which appear» In another column, It need» only an 
honeat effort and a alight eacrlflce on the part of each 
of the church*», and thla debt will be dlacharged 
and a dlagrace from which the denomination haa 
too long auffhred will** wiped out.

Л Л Л
To the Baptists of New Brunswick.

ІУ* ah lia minas;—I am compelled by circumstances 
referred to In thle étalement to bring to your notice a 
matter of gnat ImporUnee to mi *nd I think of 
ImporUnee to you. 1 refer to the moneys which ere owing 
to me on account of the late Saint Martine Seminery, 
and leet the facte connected with thla unfortunaU affair 
should not be known to you all I venture briefly to refer 
to them. When In December of |886 I flret attended a 
meeting of the Director* of the Union Baptist Education 
Society, I found a society In existence for the purpoae of 
eaUbllahlng and maintaining an Initltntion of learning 
In connection with the Baptist and Fra* Baptiet denomin
ation» of the Province of New Brunewlck. The Direct
orate was composed of sixteen member! chosen by the 
society, end all the Baptiet and Free Beptlet ministère of 
the Province. To this directorate I had been without my 
knowledge or consent chosen. 1 found also that thla 
society had located inch Institution In Selnt Martine and 
had entered into contract! for building and hasting and 
the contractor» had entered upon their work. I had 
nothing to do with locating the building or with the 
contracU therefor; other» were responsible for these 
Such was the position of affair» when I Ant became 
inureeted in the Selnt Martins Seminary, and aa e loyal 
Baptiet, having filth In my denomination and particular- 

■ ly In my eo-directon who were representing thole dé
nomination» I took my place aa a-director willing to 
•hare the responalblUtlee with my co-dlrectora. How 
faithfully I have carried out my part of the compact I 
leave It to thoee who have worked for that Institution 
from that day to the present to answer. I only wish to 
add that from the beginning of the year 1887 to June 
:89a I gave the affaira of that Institution more than half 
my time and I have in addition given and paid In mb- 
ecriptlone to it more than any other paraon In the Pro
vince of New Brunswick except three.

The Institution from flret to last waa in financial aÇniU,
* euhecribed did not pay

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. (831) $it*
ti

today «і the subscription lists ot that Institution over 
$11,000 of unpaid aubacrlptloiia. Owing to thaw dlfll- 
eultfo* la financing, the director» ware obliged to Ukc 
upon theuiaelvea heavy rtapoualbiUtie*. I cannot 
deaerlb* the effort» put forth during thorn year* to rarry 
on that work, only thoaa who itood by tht Institution 
until It* final collapra can ever know. Emergency after 
emergency «rose which thraatened the ruin of the In- 
•tuutlou, and I, jeeluu. of my denomination1* repuutlon 
•nd hiving unbounded folth therein,rami to U* tract» by 
•Bowing It* llibilltiee to be «kitted to my ahaulden *nd 
In *0 doing have Incurred the llebtltty which for *11 the*» 
унта h*e been weighing me down," *ud *• weh IlnbUlty 
wee nienmed I bed the ««eumnee of my co-dtreetere lh*t 
they would «tend by me mid through our denomtaetton* 
who* Institution It win, t should be raved h.rmlera.

The cra«h ram* In 1891 *ad when the institution went 
down I found myself with « liability shifted to my 
shoulder* of over #8,coo, In thl* extremity 1 eppwled 
to my eo-dlrectore »nd to oiy hretheru for «raistnnra, but 
spelt from * few friend* I received no help *nd 1 mu 
•*h*med to ray but little sympathy.

Nearly three ywr* ago an effort wa* made by which 
the Seminary indebtedneae to me wa* reduced to ebout 
$l,$oo. Fifteen mouths ago I proposed that If the two 
denomination* then p«ld m. $4,joo (the Free Baptiat 
$1,800 *ml the Baptiat $),«10) t would ray nothing «bout 
the balance due me «ml conrider U en honorable rattle- 
ment. The Free Bsptiat* have, nobly done their pert. 
But wh*t «bout my own denomination f 1 expected 
when I «greed to «hindou * large portion of my claim, 
more tn feet than I could afford to low, that the balance 
would eoon he raised, 1 have wailed fifteen month* and 
there haa been but a «tight rceponae. Trua, I notice that 
by resolutions adopted at all our Association» during this 
year and at the meeting of the New Brunswick Conven
tion, you have affirmed that thla liability ta a debt of 
honor mid ahould be ill.charged bv the Baptiste of New 
Brunawtck 1 am lu full accord with theee resolutions. 
I claim that thle liability ie "a debt of honor due by the 
Daptiete of New Brunswick to me and being such la 
■acred than any legal obllgailun can poaalbly be. I have 
wetted long buoyed up by the hope that you, the Baptist» 
of New Brunawlck, would do what 1 conceived to be their 
duty toward» me. ! do not aek for favor»; I demand 
from you what 1 claim ta my juat due. In withholding 
it you are wrongtug me, and are permitting onr de
nomination to be diagrared. Can you hold your position 
with other Christian denomination» and ignore thla 
claim ? Can you hope forauccees tn your Christian work 
while yon fall to discharge inch an obligation aa this?

Brethren, after whal I have done and suffered for that 
Institution, you ftbtuid not ha\e «impelled me to make 
thla public appeal which not only humiliate* me but 
must subject you to criticism and censure aa welt.

I am youra faithfully
St John, N'B , Dec. 1J, 18)7. Mont. McDonald.

Л Л *

DU. AND US». WILTON,
Walton and Messenger are nautea well known to the 

Auaapotla Valley. Many year» ago a gentle Messenger 
became 1 gentle Weltoti. and her life was known for 
gantitnraa whan aha wee the light of tha Windsor Bap
tist personage, and In later year*, whan eha presided 
over her beautiful WolMIle home, and now during the 
many yean of her residence In Toronto a» the wife of 
the learned professor of Semitic» In McMaster University. 
Dr. Welton ha* «till In hie etep a suggestion of that 
strength end elasticity which gave him fame aa a wrwller 
during hie student days, and In hla habita of clow 
and painstaking study retain» Ihe charecterietica which 
led to hla selection, yrara ago, to undertake at Acedia 
the work from which he was «Had when the Toronto 
Hagtiat Collage waa eatahllehed. Knthuaiaatic aa a stu
dent and 1 lecturer, he le loved »» a friend by the élu
dant» and rate before them, under all circumstance», an 
exemple of gantlanmnly and gracioua bearing and sym
pathy which,Ua» lia own important value aa a contribution 
to their training for their life work. In addition to hla 
profaralonal dutlee, Or. Welton I» busy with a heavy 
task In authorship, having undertaken, at Ihe request of 
Preeideal Hovey, of Newton Theological Institution, to 
writ* commentariw on Clenaais and Judge» for the 
American Commentary Series.

na. and mm. tiooDevaaD.
hike Mia. Hand, Mrs. Ooodapeed haa the arriéra eye 

and touch. Hindered aometituee by poor health from 
following her bent In thla regard, recently her etrvngih 
ha» I wen more nearly equal 10 her drain», ami ehe
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following her bent In thla regard, 
has bran more nearly equal to her desires, awl ehe 
hM been able to pursue ner beloved studl*». 1 lube 
■pedal pleasure tu mentioning the devotion of these two 
ladles to pictorial art, because of the almost universal 
fashion among la-lice to turn to music, • fe*hi<m which 
assumes, most unwarrsntly. that God тітЯЩШШЩ 
women with music in their nouU and fingers, while as • 
matter of fact into the souls and finger* of * Urge num 
her he has put pictures instead ; and for mv own part !

we
of

lit
he rly all
1»
on ne? ne baa put pictures instead ; and for my own part I 

prefer beautiful pictures on the wall* to doubtful: pûund- 
tnga on the keyboard But this is by Ihe way, Dr. 
Goodapecd is an enthusiast in the study and teaching of 
a theology which neither disturbs the bouts of the 
reformers, nor frets their spirits. Strong in the compre
hension of the problems of theology tn !<>th its 
theoretical and practical septets, patient with honest 
questioning and helpful to the questioner, keen in con
troversy and understanding the times, his lecture room 
work is of a high order, and the spirit in which he dis
charges all hie duties helps our young men to sppreciàte 
duly the great fact that those who have been caned into 
the ministry must, if they would please God. seek the 
places of need in our great country rather than the places 
of honor. Dr. Goodapeed is a deacon of the College 
Street Baptiet church, of which the pastor is the Rev. S. 
8, Bates, B. A., a brother of the late Principal Bates, of 
Woodstock College. He is also at the head of the 
voluntary work carried on in various missions in the city 
bv the members of the Fyfe Missionary Society of Mc
Master University and ie a member of the Home Mission 
Board of the Convention of Ontario and Quebec. Ilia 
old ftiendi in the Maritime Provinces way learn from 
these facts that, as waa his wont when a member of the 
Maritime Convention, he is abundant in labor.

Doctors Rand, Welton and Goodapeed have served, 
and are serving, weli their day and generation. They 
were honored for years in the Bast,, and are honored now 
in the Weet. Because we are coming upon the days in 
which many of those who toiled by their side in the 
Maritime Provinces will slacken their labors, and, in the 
quiet years of later life, recall the toilful past in which 
they had ^fellowship with these three men. I have 
assumed that the brief personal references would find 
intereeted.readera. О. C. S. W.

Toronto, December ao.
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* Maritime ” Men ki Toronto.t or
t to 1 caeaot undertake tu writ* ol all the men from the 

Merltime Provinces who* home and work are in the 
eatiltal city of the great Province of Ontario, but a tew 
word» concerning a few of them may he welcomed by 
•uch of their klnettten and old friends aa read the Mea- 
aXNOXa and Viatroa. In newspaper correspondence 
reference ta rarely made to the wive» of the men men
tioned. Prom this time-honored custom I will 
to depart today.
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The Seminary Debt.
Dear Editor.—I was surprised and disappointed as I 

noted the amount which has been subscribed towards 
extinguishing the debt on the New Brunswick Seminary.
After the strong, stirring appeals which have been made 
from the platforms of our Associations and through your 
columns, the response seems very poor and partial.
Some of our people have tried to do their part, and would 
like it understood for their vindication in this matter.
The field on which I labor (comprising island and Cam
bridge, and Mill Cove churches) has raised and paid 
nearly $70. And, while I am not altogether satisfied 
with that result, I am sure that if all places did as well 
proportionately, the entire sum due could be gathered 
within a few weeks. We are neither numerous nor 
wealthy. Most of our people are, indeed, quite poor.
The largest amount given was $5, and that in only o ne 
instance.

We adopted, a plan in two of our churches which we 
found to work well, and which greatly simplified the 
task of collecting money. A committee of three brethren 
went carefully through the list of membership, and ap
portioned, a sum to each member acceding, to the sup
posed position and circumstances of such person. With 
scarce an exception the amount thus levied was cheer
fully and promptly paid. Of course an explanation of 
the object had previously been given from the pulpit, 
and the psator sought to impress upon the people their » 
share of responsibility in connection with whit has 
been rightly termed “a debt of honor.'* Happily in 
this esse he had sympathetic hearers. I just mention 
these things as an encouragement toother churches, and 
as offering s suggestion which may be found helpful.

Faithfully yours,

the
ill

lien oa. and маа. «and.
Theodore Hauling Rand, D. C. L., released from the 

heavy burden of admlnietrative work tn the University to 
the organlratlon of which he gave hla great energy and 
the ripened wisdom of hie beat year», and into which hi» 
Ideal» have been remarkably wrought, І» living a beauti
ful life of service and aong. Hla lectures In the depart
ment of English literature are rich and Inspiring, and are 
a delight to thoee who ait aa learner» before him, while 
In hla lecture» on the Philosophy of Education he ia 
doing tor his claaaea, and eapedally for thoee who are 
looking forward to the teaching profession, a service the 
value of which they will appreciate more and more in 
coming yeera. He ainga in these later years aa he serve», 
and the aong grow» sweeter and more admired aa it ia 
longer heard. " At Minae Basin and Other Poems " waa 
published last spring, and met a warm reception instant
ly Before thla letter la In type a second edition will be 
on the market, the first having been exhausted already. 
1 believe nothing like thle haa happened before to a book 
of poem» by a Canadian author published In Canada. 
The raw edition will contain about twenty new росте. 
Mie. Hand, who wes a helpmeet for him during all the 
busy yean when he was chiefly a man of affaire, ie not 
Ilia at one with the poetic life of the present. Besides 
being a woman of gracious and admired refinement, «he 
haa her own artiatlc gift, being ekiliul with pencil and 
brush ; and while her husband, during qaiet summer» 
by the ran, haa rang the aonga of Minae Brain, «he has 
reproduced on can re a the acenea amidst which the aonga 
were horn. That «he ran write aa well «• paint all know 
who have read bar " Notea on Picture and Painter," puh-
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them to husband or children ; bnt to offer them up to the ofaflain on Christmas eve in some homes in Christian 
river. One of the children cries in its sleep, then it 
wakens and bellows in earnest ; she takes down a lump
of tallow from a sooty ledge, out of reach of children and think of what Christmas means to us ; and then what we 
dogs, and gives it to the quivering child ; the little thing ought to make it 

!>e «' « bitterly cold, and the treaty mow frolic. tric, to its ,, „ndy.. «щ, iti toothlero gum., and Klondike Î
among the projecting rock., fluffy a. flake* of down from ш u llke lhe olhenl
the winter coat of the eagle.

Nijnavik, the hunter, has been creeping for more than 
an hour up the rugged side of a mountain. A stranger

- Ntfiuvik the Hunter.
A Brief Talt of YulHli. la tlu Klondike, 

•un» кок THК. МКИКШІНК AMD VISITOR.

A. you drop présenta into tiny .tocking., will yon not

mean to our fellow-citixent in the 
jsRBMiAMS. Clark

Acadia University.
Now that all is still, she catches up a hatchet, and 

hurry'» from the bnt with the moccarin. securely 
, „ ,, bidden under her short fur cloak, never glancing to the

«febt scarcely roe him. clothed .. he 1. in wolf-akin, ^ „ t0 th, unti, ,he ,llde, down the >tnp bank 
ploughing aloft through the sBowvttriftt, as whits as a 
rabbit iu winter, for his garments are loaded with snow- 
Sskee.

J* J* Я

Seventy Times Seven.
МАЖУ S. DANIKLS.of the river, and turns bo a steaming spring-hole where

•he ofter hat fl.he.1 by the hour, end preyed to the fleh Jobn ,od Gladys wet« on the pi.su Monday afternoon
Now he bee cron, to a wall of rock where no „„.nr. ,nd lbe rivtr 1 ,1,e lhrow* iu th‘ beautUnl buskin., and Qladyl bad a boa of bright colored gUro l*ad., from

EEErZZpZaudZ
rlt wilh a grim ronro of pleasure, but clench.-, her ,ee* In ^u.ly» th. work-Uble brolde her, a. fh. rolec.cd
L.d« h. cî^lw un 2afuT. Z£Tlf -«0—ІШ. fro.» form far tbe brod. of each color.
7* I ', , . Д “Î*1 11,1 *2? . °.f away In the forest ; -It la th« Jody of her flrri girl-baby ; ,ohn рц,|п. art Hl lad , Usln made of hl,
the iror btlogiuM .loan busbrl. of aoow, until he la high ш, in. fml1 m.i. ibin. for the wobro to aai o.. *cough to V, over the wall of rock Into a Util, valley. ^T.^n « ■ У Г..те he^f 1 bo, cart for th. freight, hi. new enproro wagon.,

boou • «bam of .«uli.rUm „і,,.. i„ hi. ,.o. ... rolher than roe her live lo be the drudge that she herself tkl paroenger coach, and the doll's carriage for a parlor
he haa Ruerord rowactlv there in • .hrltrrr.1 nook sot b" **•*”■ Hhe argnaa it anroly la better to ' transit' in ar He himeelf wee the engine, and he wa. .teaming
гі'иТДТГа.Ті^І innooaat childhood, than loaded with ^rimro of а Ш,- aod rooting with .11 hi. might
Ihwtyywgfawsr rovsnl mountain гіігор are Maud nfl Июе, from thU to the «trlt-llfs after She never ha.
НаготоUrotr roild ey- blinking, u the Wert «.alight ^ o|. e.,l„ur, .„d know, no .«ape from her
Urtkei it,rot from n rift near the enaterh horiwn. Getting
bimn-lf 6«rf .moo* the twaneben, he drew, a riwrt rifle д buodrwi time, .he ha. curoed her own mother, when 
from umlro U» corn .ml w.lu for a Utile, until two of ,hlnk, o| ,h. ,tm„bet Nijn.eik came to their home
** 2*125, "*Г *"”*• by the eeaahore carrying . lend of bUnketa, ten of which
o« toll -toll шок. them l-ih 1.1. own. e„ongh to buy her, then in the prime of her girl-

hood, from all that she knew of a home-life. Since that 
time, ten dosen moons have been gobbled by the great 
serpent, and another has now almost ripened, but she 
never was loved, cor respected.

It is Christmae-eve in the Klondike ; but what does it 
mean to the natives ? There they live, in our land, born 
Canadians, with a soul to each stout greasy body. Did 
Jesus Christ come to these people, and has he said go, 
teach, and save them ? Oh say are we true men and 
women If we leave that great land to the devil ; if the 
foulest of crimes are left rampart ; if the base gambling- 
den, and the rum-shop, and evils too horrid to mention, 
are left to destroy our own people ? Shall we leave 
Nijnavik the hunter, and Nini his bosom-companion, to 
fall by this scourge, and go downward,—-as others 
around them are going ? If we do, there is blood on our 
garments. We are false both to them and their 
Father. *

Nina is soon home, she feels a faint glow of pride 
because Nijnavik is one of ‘The men of the Yukon,' 
and not a base Chilkoot, or low Eskimo ; she knows 
that there is no better hunter than he in the whole

"Don't come Mre, John," said Gladys, as he came 
rattling around the corner of the piazza, dangerously 
near her table. " This station is on a branch road, and 
the train don't run to it."

" Choo ! choo !" said the engine, switching off.
" Take care, John," said Gladys again, a few minutes 

later, as the train came still nearer. "Iam afraid you'll 
upset the table and spill my beads."

" Choo ! Choo ! Ding-a-ling !"

ГЬ«г l ei. faces have .ffemt him foo-a piece for as 
> «her). *e he can capture ; he wonders St their offer, 

but having heard them apeak of Christmas coming, be 
tuppuae» that Christmas is one of tin god» they worship ; 
so he wanders alone on the mountains, for no one would 
venture ont with him while the mercury froze by the fire. 
They w 4it for their cold Christmas dinner, and wish they 
went home by the oven where the sizzling round and 
aroma are esceedingly full of suggestions.

Nijnavik cares nothing for Christmas ; be received his 
harsh name from the Russians, but in everything else he 
is heathen He is one of "The men of Yukon," the 
wolf wn* ins dark mother's totem, his father belonged to 
the eagles ; he trie* to be swage and daring—as fierce aa 
a wolf in hit actions. He has danced by his father's 
dead body while the funeral-pyre was burning, and 
shouted with demon-like frenzy when the hags forced his 
timid young mother to prove to the tribe her devotion by 
lying beside the dead body till her hair was burned off 
by the. fire. He slaughtered a slave, and then burned 
him that his father might Mill have a servant ; then he 
joined in the mad celebration and thrust bis harpoon 
through the body to frighten away evil spirits.

The rugged hunter sits now with a stolid expression on 
hie sunburned face ; he is getting uncomfortable, for his 
feet are numb with the cold. The mountain shéep have 
begun to move and uncover sms11 patches of brown 
Now, ready, he fires ; one of the creatures is down, 
another leaps wildly forward and over the edge of a 
precipice ; Nijnavik sees it strike on a long sheet of ice, 
and scoot to the trail more than a mile away.

No sooner has the body struck the trail than a dozen 
hungry adventurers who ere encamped nearby rush to 
the spot and, nshig their knives, hock it to pieces and 
breakfast on the raw Arab that is still quivering with life.

the 1‘ale-fscea, but wastes not a 
moment to watch them ; be expected no good at their 
heads, and so be is not disappointed ; the fox and the 
» df ant the eng!» hwe fa t:nedon miny a carcass white 
he strode stone to hla cabin.

Away went the train. But the engineer must have 
been very forgetful ; for presently the train came driving 
around at full speed, and before it could be stopped the 
table was overturned and its contents were rolling in all 
directions.

" O John," said Gladys, her face scarlet with vexation.
" What did I tell you?"

Then she stopped suddenly, as If she had just remem
bered something. John looked at the scattered beads in 
dismay.

"I'm awfully sorry, Glad," he began, " Indeed, I 
didn't mean to spoil your pretty things ! Г11 help you 
pick them up and string them again."

John was always sorry, but it did not make him careful.
"Never mind, John," said Gladys, quietly ; " I'll 

forgive you."
She had been thinking hard for s minute of the lesson 

the minister read In church Sunday :
" Then came Peter to Him, and said, Lord, how oft 

•hall my brother sin against me, and I forgive him ? 
until seven times? Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto 
thee, until seven times ; but, until seventy times seven."

Gladys had a quick temper which gave her a good 
dual of trouble ; but she was earnestly trying to be good, 
and resolved to obey this lesson.

John looked grateful aa well as penitent. He knew 
Gladys had reason to be vexed with him ; and he bad 
expected she would take her doll's carriage out of bis 
train at the very least.

But Gladys was «tying to herself, " Seventy times * 
•even. That's four hundred and ninety times, but after 
that—" She shut her lips tight. Somehow she felt as 
If a little discipline might be better for heedless John 
than eo much forgiveness.

Gladys was a very wide awake little girl, always seek
ing questions and trying to understand things. So she 
knew something about keeping accounts from seeing 
mamma’s housekeeping books.

country,—a country more than ten times as great as the 
Maritime Provinces ; she hopes that his boys will be like 
him ; she knows of no higher ideal, for the whole group 
of gods have been guilty.

A low noise is heard at the door, it is not soy 
phantom with ra.ndee n, wh » fin is that the hut has no 
chimney ; she opens, and in rush the dogs, with the sled 
end their master behind them. Surely Nijnavik has a 
burden ; he throws off the robes, and there, lying on the 
hunter's breast, is a Pale-face. As quickly as possible 
they bathe and chafe his frozen limbs ; he is breathing, 
but his features are frozen, and his eyes have an unearth
ly stare; they stretch out his form on a mattress,and Nini 
makes haste with the supper, while Nijnavik hangs up 
the dog-sled after loosing his steeds from the harness ; 
as he goes to hand bis wife s hendful of gold-—the price 
of his venison, he notices a motherly dog licking the 

,. face of the unconscious stranger.
a |U« is b gh«r up the tret, keeping on the side next g liow degrees the stranger, who was lost on the 

to. rock, until tiro tree bend, (root hi. Wright and allow. ш„, b the river, ,itady ut.con.dou. in death-deep, “ nl h*” *° k*p a forgtronero account," the though!, 
^*• *crrTk»'wtao’ rebounding,Uthrows «„ived by the w,muh and attention ; he moves, then "»ea to know when if. seventy time, roven."

it. urholr Ua.,1 ul .now Into the gull beneath. A minute be . b> ,nd he marma„. u d„k , 4lk, me ho„e. So before rite went to bed .he wrote at the top ol a
tour Nijnavik will. hi. prise on shoulder end rifle in -to my mother.' Neither master nor wife knows clean page In her tori year', copybook: "Lint of the
hand to following the trail of the fleeing game down an h|, language ; he etrogglea, and apeak. with an effort times I forgive John," and under tki«: " Monday. For
erotor riope to tbe valley A gaunt «If .link, to the hl, u cannot move, ro he murmur, with . weird and »PilUa« <=y bead., "
•pot Where the blood Main, the Ггомп mow and cranuchas цпиюж1 cadence. Now hi. mind ha. returned to the Bnt juri then .he remembered that lhat very day rite
toecriuuon ice Klondike, and hi. f.cultie. feel th. excitement ; he mnr- uP*t » block tower lh,t Iohn Ш built ritow pupa

The .u. i. declining toward the western summits before mar. d|.t|nctlv whit follow. — when he came home, and John had not been the least
Nijnavik toe hunter reaches hi. little turf hut under the 7 crow with her.
todg. of a projecting rock, but be drag, two plump '^”grim Al-eh^k'ï moîSutoa “ I suppose I ought to count that on thoother ride,"
roounuiu toeep when be comet within right of hit cabin. Belated nahee, riifl and .lark, said Gladys, who had a very strong rona. of justice,
homebody inride beer, him end open, the door for her Sleep in her icy fountain». So after thinking a minute or two the wrote ejowly on
marier, then .be Ukas some dried fish from the rafters There to silence .gain, a. he drew, in a long quivering the opposite page: "The time. John forgives me: 
awl hutriei to get him hie supper. She gets the dog. hrenth, then he murmur, tome indistinct sentence. ; but Monday. For knocking down hi. tower."
kararoard and load, the .tod while he eats, and toon ha aoon breaks out strongly :— And of course this made her and John even,
u on hi. way to lhe Pale-fece encampment, wondering The fox and wolf, each other’» foe, The next day the list on her page was longer. Then
how eesr they will keep to the promise they made him Hunt hunger-driven through the enow ; for two or three days they were even again,
toe evening before ill the rum shop. Aloft, the hawk, with eager eye, ^ Saturday was one of thoee day. when everybody seems

Now tkat Nini the honro-wife U free again, rite goes on тЕш* wheeUngtoo and fro'7’ to go wrong, and when Gladys conscientiously made up
with her work, making nets for the river and repairing When lo, some hidden hunter'» mark, her account at bedtime, die found that John hril forgiven
the trap* that were broken. Suddenly she starts up aa if It flutters from the freezing sky her four times more than she had forgiven him.
at the command of a spirit, and overturning a heap of Into the frozen dark ! » On Sunday there was nothing to put down on either
fos skis, bring, out e pair of beautifully wrought moc- If anybody think» this picture of native llfeoverdrawn, ride, 
csrina ; aha ha. bean looking forward for weeks, ever plea* read Dr Sheldon Jackson', book on Alaska.
New tiro work was deb», to this evening, write give Tbi* “‘tie tola ia told eo that all may know the aondition

The owner can

Monday ended a week and Gladys " added up."
Her list seamed long ; but alas I after the times John
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had forgiven her, there was nothing left to count toward 
the 14 seventy times seven."

She had a long "think.” It had not come out quite 
as she had expected. Besides, she wanted to be perfectly 
fair ; and she could not help feeling that some account 
should be taken of the times that others besides John had 
been patient with her. She had been thoughtless and 
provoking again and again,' when mamma had been very 
gentle with her. Then there was tiie day when she had 
annoyed the cook so; and cook had' borne it all, and 
never told mamma how " trying " she had been. Why, 
only that morning she had teased poor pussy fully a 
quarter of an hour, and even puss had not scratched her, 
as she deserved. Gladys was beginning to feel very 
humble.

'* I guess if I forgive all I can, without keeping any list, 
it will take me all my life to make four hundred and 
ninety times that ought to count," she whispered. 
•' Perhaps, after all, that was what Jesus meant. I will 
try. Dear Lord, help me to forgive always, as I wish to 
lie forgiven. "—Sunday School Times,

Л Л Л

%se The Young People
letian

and that the dollar would not materialize after all, when, 
suddenly, 1 felt myself removed from the hook and in 
dropped another silver piece. 44 There, that is for doing 
some laundering," I heard. 44 Now I have twenty cents."

At this I brightened up and hoped for better things ; 
nor was I disappointed, for about three weeks after this I 
received thirty cents all at one time. This, I learned, 
had been earned by extra hyd work. It seems that
Mrs. S----- had gone away, and the maid had taken a
week’s vacation. And in giving directions before she
went, "Mrs. S-----said: "You had better have Naucy
come one .day, anyway, and clean up before Bridget 
comes back." Here was another opportunity and my 
lady and sister did. the extra, work themselves and 
divided the profits between them.

So now balf tfie dollar was earned. So far so good ; 
but I felt a little shabby when, one day, the amount of 
thirty-six cents was taken out. "Ah ! that looks badly," 
I said, 14 hope she is not going to appropriate the Lord's 
money,"—for such I deemed it already to be.

This state of anxiety lasted until I heard my owner 
say she had bought a dozen glass vases at three cents 
a piece, and was going to sell them at five cents a piece, 
and sure enough, in the course of a few days the money 
was returned, and twenty-four cents in addition swelled 
the funds, making in all seventy-four cents. 44 Now for 
the remainder," aud as the time allotted had almost ex
pired, I realized there was need of haste. This my own
er also realized, the next day, five cents found their way 
to the little red bucket, 44 for carrying up breakfasts to 
lazy people, one cent a breakfast," explained their 
arrival. The excitement grew intense, and by this time 
I had been removed from the whatnot, to the bureau 
drawer, for safety, »" Fifteen cents for old silver," was 
the next deposit ; then four cents for postals saved, by 
walking from one end of the town to the other. 44 Now 
for the remaining two cents," was uttered in perplexity. 
44 If you will sell some old silver thimbles for my mission 
envelope, I will give you two cents commission," came 
the offer.

44 It's a bargain," exclaimed my owner, and that after
noon the whole dollar was safely in my keeping.

And now dear friends, thanking you for your attention 
and begging forgiveness for my verbosity, I would say, 
the secret of true successin life lies in the willingness to 
be filled for the Lord's work.

And I trust that my days of usefulness are not yet over 
and that my owner may, in the near future, actuated by 
the same motive, draw me into the service once more, 
so that, possibly, you may ugain bear from The Little 
Red Bucket.

First Baptist ChUrcb, Halifax, N. S.

Л Л Л
Fairvilk, N. B.

. „ f J. D. Frbbman. 
t G. R. White 

ly address all communications for this department 
C. R. White, FairviiU, St. fohn.
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We wish to say very cordially to the Christian En
deavor Societies in connection with our Baptist churches, 
that we hope they will make themselves perfectly at 
home in this column. We know no difference here be
tween 44 Union" and " C. E." We are all one band. If 
any Christian Endeavor secretary has been laboring 
under the impression that this department lacked sym
pathy with lhe type of organization which he represents, 
we hope he will put the thought away from him. The 
B. Y. P. U. of the Maritime Provinces stands for the fed
eration of all Young People's Societies in Baptist churches 
of whatever name. While many of us, perhaps the ma
jority of us, have a preference for the form of organiza- 

v * « . . л *« -a v « v lion known as" Baptist Vniou,” we have no disposition
Faster and faster fluttered the snowflakes to carpet to press that form upon others. The fact that Vlocal

that city street, aud to fashion » fairy highway on the society calls itself 44 Union" gives it no rights or orivi-
roof-top. for Sant. Clam and hi. flret reindrer. kg,. in federal body over a neigbWnog ^tty

Through the blinding whittncaa, trudging bravely which may choore to retain the Endeavor name. Let
along,could be «en two small figures. A pair oi blue eye. there be no mi»under»tandmga on thi. score. J. D. H.
looked out timidly from under en epology for a cap. A . 
pair of black eye. looked out fearlewly through lock, of 
yellow hair covered by a scarlet hood. Now I am going ®ur in *ba EpUtlea
to tell you, at the very beginning, whet thi. boy and girl Now ‘hat our S. L. work begins to touch the Epistles, 
were about, —they were searching for Santa Claus. we would make an earnest appeal to every pastor to gird

In a quiet little street, in a liny bare room, that very himself for a course of interpretative lessons. Many of
morning, Willie and Millie hed listened to a mournful our >oun* people are fairly well ecquainted with the
tale : Santa Claus did not know their address, and so, of narrative in the book of Acts, but few of them have ever
course, he would not visit them. grappled with the Epistles in a vigorous and intelligent

" I» that him ?" cried the boy, tugging at the little fashion. This is the time to stir them into lively interest
girl's arm. “Say, Millie, is that him ?” in these sacred writing». Here is the place to specialize

"No," said Millie, and she laughed. in our educational work this year. Why should not each
The snowflakes caught in the little boy's pinched face, P *tor prepare himself for a course of outline studies in

and clung to the little girl's hair. the Epistles which would introduce his young people to a
Some snowflakes—and these were not kind snowflakes clcsr view of each letter as a whole ? This writer speaks

—crept inside four little worn shoes to take a look at whereof he knows when he afirms that such studies yield
twenty little toes. splendid results in attendance, interest and spirituality.

" There beds, Willie I" v For the benefit of those to whom such work is new a few
They took hold of hands, and ran as fast as they hints may be given. Arouse interest by giving written

could, questionna week before the lesson night; asking foreuch
" Hello 1 Whet's up ?" It wes Sants Claus' voice, things as theme, key verse, personal references, Old Tee-

clear and merry. He stopped stock-still, with the snow- lament references, doctrinal resemblances to other books,
flakes on his silver beerd, sod on the greet basket he etc., etc. Call ettention to passages in the Epistle which
carried upon hie arm. throw light upon the time, place and occasion of the

writing. When the class meets, take time enough to 
gather all answers and compare them. Then, select a 
tent verse, end proceed to workout the analysis on broad 
lines. By this time the class will have steam up, at the 
next meeting the argument may be followed through to 
the end. In the society of which the writer is pastor, 
the evenings thus spent have been red-letter nights. We 
are now enthusiastically at work in James and anticipate 
the other Epistles with great deligut.
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Searching For Santa Claus.
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В. M. B.Millie hastily drew a corner of her shawl over a rent 

in her drew ; but Santa Claus' twinkling eyes had seen 
it already, but he didn't seem to mind it.

" Willie and me come to give yon our address, Mr. 
Santa Claus," she said, politely. ‘‘ It’s No. 3 Dickerson 
Street. We're the same opes you gsve the horse and 
cart and the baby doll to lafct year, when we lived on 
Greek street."

" They're all broke up," added Willie, in a whisper.
“ My goodness above!" cried Santa Claua : "I've 

been looking for you two everywhere. No 3 Dickerson 
Steeet—trust me for remembering 1" With that he 
hurried down the long avenue. The snowflakes, grow
ing larger, were pelted at him like enowballe. And the 
dear old fellow was laughing so that he could't walk 
straight.—Ex.

w oft 
him ?

-en."
good Our Junior Union is still increasing in number and in

terest. The union began a little over three months ago 
with seventeen members. We now have eighty with an 
average attendance of over sixty. Miss Jewett, our super- - * 
intendent, is giving interesting leseoas from the life of 
St. Paul. And the chalk talks of our pastor are much 
enjoyed by all. Some of our number have been convert
ed and baptized.

[ood,

і bad
J. D. F.

Л Л Лf his
Bethlehem Shepherds.

imes 1 
after 
tit as 
John

God speaks to the humble sous of toil.
Daily toil ie no barrier to living well.
Hard work cannot abut oux the glory of God.
God speaks to all who have ears to hear.
The music of heaven is alwsy falling upon the lap of 

earth.

Л Л >

Upper Canard.
Our Union is coming to the close of another year of 

earnest work for the Master. Our society is now quite 
large, numbering about sixty-five active and twenty 
sociale members. During the year the meetings have 
been very interesting and well attended, and we trust 
that they have been the means of bringing some souls to 
Christ. A short time ago we gave a Birthday Party. A 
pleasant time was spent by all and it resulted in securing 
about $60.00 to be used in reseating our vestry. We also 
held our annual rally about a fortnight ago. A very 
pleasing part of the service was an operf parliament, con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Simpson, of Berwick, by which much 
useful information was given concerning B. Y. P. IT. 
work. Addresses were given by Rev. Mr. Morgan, of 
Aylesford and Pastor Nobles, of Kentville.

Gertrude McDonald, Cor.-Sec.'y.

Л Л Л 
A Tribute»

In the published Life of Rev. F. W. Robertson, the 
famous preacher of Brighton, England, there is recorded 
a beautiful tribute to the inspiring and helpful influence 
of his life. The writer states that in the course of hie in
quiry among those who had known Robertson as pastor, 
he found a tradesman in lowly circumstances, who took 
him into an inner room, and showing him a portrait of 
the great preacher, said : 4 * There — whenever I am 
tempted to do anything that is not thoroughly right and 
fair, I step in aud look upon that picture, and the mem
ory of bis looks and words makes me scorn every mean 
thing for his sake."--Baptist Union.

I* * *iet-k- 
) she 
teing

God will walk and talk with you if you heed his voice 
and presence.

There is a guiding star for all who look.
Give God the gold of your^outh, the frankincense of 

I am a Baptist because that is the name given to the a willing service and the myrrh of obedience and you
people who stand for certain teachings of God's word will be led not only to Bethlehem, but to Heaven,
that I believe to be essential to the best welfare of his 
people, the rapid spread of his gospel and the preserva
tion of consistency and obedience to his commands.
Among these teachings are :

First—That thé Bible ia the only safe and infallible

Why I Am a Baptist.
(Written for The Chattanooga Times.)ight,

1 of a 
F the

Л Л Л
44 The Little Red Bucket."

For

f she (CONTINUED):
papa
least

Why Mrs. S----- wanted to make inquiries about a
guide for the enUghhnent of men, and therefore nothing washerwoman living at the extreme end of South Street,
should be taught or required in the way of religion that ,nd a3 ,)ie couij not go heraelf I offered to do so. She
ia not drawn from its «acred page», and nothing neglected prerented me with car fare, saying, “ It is such a hot day
that ia clearly taught therein. yOU must not think ot walking." I had not earned any-

Secood—That each «oui ia responsible to God, and to thing previous to thia, so thought ; " Now ia my chance
him alone, for its spiritual attitude, and therefore force to make a beginning. I will walk one way, at any rate,
on never be a factor in spreading hi» spiritual kingdom, perhaps both, and save the cent» for my Mission Box,—
and no one can answer for another's conduct, except as 
far as it is his duty to make known his Lord's will.

Third.—That a church of Christ should consist of
those whose hearts have been renewed by the Holy This was cheering news for me, and I began to feel 
Spirit, and who have given evidence of that fact by a that life was worth living after all, if one could only be
confession of repentance from sin and a profession of uecd in such a noble cause. This, I learned, was the first
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, acknowledged to the world <jfty Qf July, 
after his own revealed way in the ordinance of baptism 
properly administered.

de,"

у on 
me :

so I have pulled out that little red bucket which I had 
thrown aside, and at last I am able to make some uae 
of it."

rhen

seme 
le up 
ived

ithrf But we are indeed creatures of circumstanced, and 
when a month had passed and no other coins were 
dropped in, to keep company with the ten cent piece, 1
began to fear that my owner’s enthusiasm was waning,

John H. Chapman. 
President, Baptist Young People's Union of America.Job a

ш

.
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MOTTO KO* THK Y'SAR:

“ We are laborers together with God. ’ ’ 
Contributors to this column wjll please address Mrs. J. 

W. Manning. іув Wentworth Street, 8t. John, N. B.
* Jh *

PRAYXR ТОГІС FOR JANUARY.

For Bimllpelsm, the missionaries and Ml their helpers, 
that the seed patiently sown may bear fruit. For 
Mission Bands and their leaders.

Jh J* J»
A Happy New Year to all our fellow-laborers in the 

Mission work !
Twelve months of working, praying, watching have 

passed into eternity ! We will meet them once again. 
Another year is before us ; may we by God’s help fill tie 
hours with blessed service and earnest prayer.

" Standing at the portals of the opening year,
Words of comfort meet us. hushing every fear, 
Spoken through the silence, by our Father's voice, 
Tender, strong and faithful, making us rejoice ; 
Onward then and fear not, children of the day,
For His word shall never, never pass away.”

Jh J* *

b,ve P"*”1 "“b м” МагУ c- °ur Provindl1 village where he U now et work, eeveral .earned almost 
Secy., who read the scriptures and led in the opening ready to come out and he felt that they would be baptized 
prayer, after which we had an informal talk on our mis
sions, which all enjoyed very much. We were much 
helpedrand encouraged by her visit. She urged upon the 
society the necessity of a Mission Band in our district, to 
which there came a hearty response from all sisters pre
sent. The result is a Mission Band formed and working 
well ; 15 members enrolled.

soon.
Here in Chicacole as I go from place to place I meet 

so many who have a head knowledge of the gospel, oh, 
idr hearts. Many are 

their great barren
that the Holy Spirit would touch their 
enquiring the way of salvation, but 1 
caste, holds them back.

Dfif if if
Quarterly MeetingS. A. Clash , Sec'y.

* * * /■The Carle ton, Victoria and Madswaaka counties Baptist 
Quarterly meeting was held with the Rockland BaptistWestport.

On Thanksgiving day the Aid Society in. the Baptist Church on Friday 17th preaching in the evening by Rev.
Church held a thank offering service, the president, Mre., B- N. Atkinson, a very appropriate and helpful eermon,
Payeoo, presiding. Readings, recitations, interspersed followed by social service,
with good music, and an address from the President, 
made an enjoyable program. Then came the opening of president in the chair. Minute» read and approved,
the envelope!, and reading of the text». The collection Committee of arrangement,Revs. P. N. Atkinaon, N. P.
amounted to #12.75 which has been appropriated to the Gross and Brother A. W. Kstabrooks. Ministers present
cause of Foreign Missions. This Is the fifth Thanksgiving Revs. A. H. Hayward, F. N. Atkinaon, N. P. Cross, H.
that we have met for a similar purpose, and have decided J- Shaw, and Thoe. Todd, Brethern В. P. Calder and
to make thie meeting a yearly institution. Gordon, licentiates.

The next Quarterly meeting fa to be held with the 
church on the third Friday in

There 
are take 
water fr 
cheap me 
make op : 
It/ that 
cine that 
Ayer’s ( 
more pow 
than In d 
syrups ai 
chi tie, At 
Cough, a 
affections

Saturday morning bnaineae meeting Rev. A.H. Hayward

M. A. Munro
Jacksontown Baptist

****** March, 7 p m preaching by Brother O. R. Merritt, Цс.
Miaeionary sermon by Rev. H. J. Rutledge. Quarterly 

Moneys Received by tbs Treasurer of the W. B. M. U. sermon Rev. A. H. Heyward, alternate Rev. T. Todd. 
From Dec. 6th to Dec. 23rd. The reports from the churches having pastors! oversight
„ __ _ __ — -, >_ ,, „ , were encouraging. There are however eome six or «even

Clem«ttport, Mies Newco itbe'e iatary, #4, MnJon ^iw^^ta^ca was held at a. Jo n. 
лК2е & 1*f' 1/ Й’опТ»1Ж* aSîti рОІм1е? Їп'. the writer. We had a spiritual upllh. Rev. A. H Hay-

Dunn, Inglisville, Tiding», 25cts ; Hazel brook, F. M., addreesee by the ministers

*Гсв”!
«.4 ; Wrotport, Proceed» of thankaghnng offenng К. M„ church edifice. ThekindneJa of the people as ua-al,

wM troiy obaracteristicof RockUnd Baptists. Coll* tiro. 
Sable River, Mr». WilliAm McAdams, F. M., $i ; Chip- for ». *nd F. Mission»
man, F. M., is ; Upper Dorchcst'er, F. M..|is ; Fairville, Woodstock, Dec. 24 Thos. Todd, Sec'y Trees 
F. M., $4; Pug wash, Young Mens Bible class, F. M.,

Chester, F. M. $9 54 ; French Village, Mission 
—F. M., I1.91 ; St, John, Germain St., to constitute 
Mrs. Spencer a Life member, F. M.. $25 ; River Hebert,
Mission Band, F. M., $8 ; Hopewell Hill, F. M., $10,
Tiding!, .25<Яа: Mrs. George Berryman, N. W. M., $(
Try on, F. M., $a, Sunday School, Mr. Morse's salary, $5;
Mission Band, F. M., fa ; and Chi pm an, to constitute 
Mrs. G. G. King a Life member, F. M.. $25, ' a Christmas 
offering from her children. ’’ . Mary Smith.

Amherst, P. О. B., 513. Treas. W. B. M. U.

Chipmix
Our Mission Band, "The Willing Workers” will be 

three years old in January. We have • membership of 
thirty, and our fortnightly meetings are eagerly looked 

4 forward to by all. Since we were organized we have 
raised $84.45 for Home and Foreign Mission*; Our 
principal aim, has been to support a little girl named 
LiUoet in Mrs. Archibald's school, and to this end we 
have had several concerts and a sale ok work. This year 
on Crusade day we held a special meeting. Mrs. Man
ning, President of the Women's Missionary Society, was 
present and gave us s most interesting and instructive 
talk on the condition of children in all the different

this district pastorless. A very ex- Am. conducted by

0*
Write to 

confidence. 
J. C. AYER

heat1 ten countries, graphically contrasting the wretched* 
ness of their lot with the educational and spiritual 
advantages of the children in Canada. Those of us who 
listened to her appeal for consecrated effort to spread 
the gospel, which has wrought this mighty difference, 
CAn never again feel content to stand idly by when there 
are such wonderful opportunities for work. On Thanks
giving day we held another special meeting for thanks
giving and to gather together the thankofferings of our 
members. Bach of the members had been given 
envelopes the week befortfymd asked to put in it their 
Thanksgiving offering and state for what they were 
thankful. The meeting opened by singing and reading 
of Scripture 136 Psalm. This was followed with prayer 
by our pastor, Rev'. W. E, McIntyre. Theu after more 
music and two Thanksgiving readings by members of the 
band, the envelopes were opened. It was interesting to 
listen to the reason» our members gave for special 
thanksgiving, and encouraging to find that some had 
given themselves to Christ and were thankful for the 
new life begun in them. After a few remarks by Mrs. 
Cor, there came a very pleasant part of the programme. 
A treat had been given by some of the members of the 
church and for awhile we devoted oureelyea to the good 
things provided. After prayer by Mr. В. E. Crandall a 
very enjoyable meeting came to an end by singing the 
National Anthem. . The offering amounted to$5.32, Our 
officers are: Pres, Bessie King ; Vlce-Pres., Alma 
Wilson ; Sec'y, Bessie Orchard ; Treasurer, Lucinda 
Orchard ;Orgakistf Idella Da trail. Our meetings are 
helpful and we pray God that in the new year, which is 
almost here, our membership may increase and our use
fulness and zeal for missions grow.

Receipts Den,
From Nov.Dreadful Misery

•*My wife wae a terrible Писпопеїй 
sufferer from dyapepels. The «^Jr“pcpSIa 
dreadful misery wu constantly with her. tihe tried 
many remedies recommended. We saw Hood’s Sar
saparilla advertised and the began taking It. I can
not express the good results my wife realised after 
the first bottle. ■ Site took three bottles and la per
fectly cured, now being a well and hearty woman.” 
T. W. Covkkt, Cape Sable Island, Nova Beotia.

Wonderful cures of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Uleers, 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and other diseases, prove

Sarea-

Я
Chipman 21 

1st church, 1 
Rees, F. M., 
Meeting, F. 5 
M. $6 ; Hami 
#4 : Fairville < 
Henderson, F 
Hartly, F. M 
D. W. #188.57 
#2 ; Leverett 1 
M . #3 ) #5 ! 
Mountain set 
#1.97, Corner, 
F.M.,#5. To 
#297.80. Tot

Л Л J»

Foreign Mission Board.
NOTK3 BY THB SECRETARY.

Said Dr. Biner ” What do you suppose the disciples 
imagined to be the reason for Christ's calling them to 
meet Him on that mountain in Galilee? We may sup
pose their saying among themselves "Why did not the 
Master say He would meet us here ? We remember 
that the night before He died He said "When I am risen 
I will go before you into Galilee. ” What new and won
derful revelation can He have for us that He appointa to 
meet us there where the most of His disciples have been 1 Hood's РІІІ8 
gathered ? He has already given us His blood, the 
peace, joy love, and the glory of God. What more has 
He to give or reveal ? But when he came it was just 
like this and no more, " Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature . . . and to I am 
with you alway.” And yet the more we study this the 
more we are impressed that this is the richest revelation 
of privilege ever given to disciples.

"All the world" is collective, " every creature" la 
distributive, "go ye " is individual. No one is shut out.
It Is more blessed to give than to receive. When the 
serpents stung the rebellious camp of Israel we may sup
pose every individual bitten and the healed ones, Moses,
Aaron, the 70 elders, going about In the hoty business of 
pointing others to the healing braaen serpent. This is 
the work of Christisns, "until He come.1' He is now 
engaged in gathering a people for Himself. The only 
time tor doing this work is now, the only time for multi
tudes to whom this gospel is preached to believe is now. 
and the only time for those who have never yet heard 
the story of Jesus and His love to hear it is now.

From this is seen how importent, how pressing, how 
urgent is the business now resting upon the Christian 
churches today. God's people have the most precious 
treasure earth or heaven can give them, have it In trust 
for others. It is not something that they have gotten to 
keep for their own special benefit but to pees on to others, 
ащі this as quickly as possible so that others may enjoy the 
same precious, priceless privilege. Has not the time 
come when some of us who can ring so sweetly " Halle- 

* lejah 'tie done I'm saved by the blood of the Crucified
Major Schqyj, One " were doing somethin* definite to help somebody 

else to sing such a song ? There are multitudes, great 
multitudes who are as yet in the dark. Will you not 
help us reach them ?

Miss Clark says,—I hear good reports from my Bible 
women, at Kimedi. Our hearts are rejoiced that so
many have been converted and been willing to come out

Hood's Cavendish 
Nichols and 
Mrs. W. S. Ci
иіиМіЙ
Before 
Dec. let. 

Total 
#679.4a.

St. John, E

parllla
Is the beat — in fact the One Tree Blood Purifier Ail 
drugglets. Ill six foe |S. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

* repor
■Л

Ht hermonfatasiy with Hood's Bar 
Sarsaparilla, (hive all liver 01s.

Denoi
From Nov. 
Digby chi 

Lunenburg c
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Baptist Book Room
Brusi* Orchard, Sec’y.

j* Jh Jh
Sum nu r tide P. F. L do.

Bast,
$65 ; Wolfvil 
and wife, В 
Hants Uppe 
Mountain, $: 
church, *2.2 
Mahone Bay 
church, $5 ; 
Ethel Davis, 
Hicks, do. 
School, 
Baptist churc
Mil
church, #4.1: 
rencetown c 
Ksq., Wolfvias.
B«w, Beq., A 
School, for 
Immanuel ch 
and Clarenc 
Quarterly me 
A. J. Soiey
»,&6Î

It has been eome time elnc! any report of our Aid 
Society has been sent to " Our Column," and ne would 
be plea.ed If our present report could be of a more 
cheering nature. Our meetings are held regularly, hut 
only a few
lost three of our most active members and we mise them 
•only. Mre. Clark made a most pleating president, 
Mre. Robinson a vary efficient Secretary and Mre. 
Hooper a very worthy Vlce-Preeidcnt. They all left ua 
within the put month for new hornet. We trust that 
though God has removed some of Hie workers from this 
field, Be will till! carry on Hia work and enable thou of 
us remaining to be more earnest in Bis cause. A reso
lution
in which thaw sisters were held and regret at their 
removal The new officers are Mrs. I. N. Schu 
Free. ; Hits Minnie Baker, Sec’y-Treu ;

. Vice-Pros ’ ------"

-FOR ON* WKBC ONLY-

A Beautiful Calendar FREE 1
to think the meeting is theirs. We have

We will mail a beautiful! 
Calendar Free to every] 
person ordering Bibles or* 
Books amounting to $1.00—. 
Cash with order. ; Melpassed expressing the esteem and appreciation

!•

G.A.McDonald,
Sec’у-Treas.

і
C. O. 8CITÜ*MAN.

J* * * , 1

VThera of our Sociaty, was held at the
1
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Walter Baker & Co.,iHe Acknowledgement.
" 7~ At the close of our public meeting of the 

W. M. A. 8., (a notice of which you will 
see in the W. B. M. U. column) just as I 
called upon Rev. Mr. Foster ( Presbyterian ) 
to close the sendee with prayer, Mrs. B. 
McAlpine came to my side and on behalf 
of the W. M. A. S. and ladies of the Har
vey church read a very kind and encod
ing address at the close of which Mrs. 
Wm. Reid, one of our oldest members, and 
mother of the wife of Gov. McClellan, pre
sented me with a fine dog skin coat. I 
was made very happy and warm by this 
expression of good will on the part of our 

There are cough medicines that p*°9**, and our hearts were made to burn 
are taken as freely aa a drink of “ th«y crowded wound

cheap medicines. Quantity does not strengthen the bond which unites us and 
make up for quality. It’s the qual- and bind us if possible more ^lovingly to 
ІІ7 that cur ML There’s nn« mn|i *** work entrusted to us by the Master./TkVY inerea one modi- Permit юе through the column of your 
СШЄ that 8 dropped, not dipped— paper, to thank these dear sisters and any 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral There’s °?“*de '■*? ™*у >“« b'lped in this gift

. J ,7". ” of love. My prayer is that I may be used
more power m drops of this remedy here in carrying forward the Lord 
than in dipperafnl of ohoan cough ,nd ** helpful to the* «isters.

„ Г „ , .. * _ * Mas. TaugMAN Bishop.
syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron
chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and 
affections of the Threat and Longa.

Limited.
Dorcboator, Maw.. U. X A.

The OMeet ті ІаірміMppeP «I

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas æd Chocolates

OsthmuI Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to dfMk. 
.... ^ palatably nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite with

children. Consumers should ask for ami be aum that гьЛ W'alter Рекет 4k Co-’f^^at^Æ.^Ma^ ГлАf* 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

Dropper?
Л

*e work,

A Nice Present 
your Pastor.

Harvey, Alb. Co.

for* * * *

Is a ‘1 Blickensderfer No. 5,” 
Type-Writer. This is the best 
and cheapest writing machine 
in existence. 25,000 now in 
use. Price just reduced to 
$35.00. Quality better than 
ever. For full descriptive cir
cular and testimonials, send to

Baptist Sunday School Convention Held at 
HUbdak on December Hthand 12th. ■Agere

CwtfPto»*
The second Hammond and Hillsdale 

Sunday School Convention convened at 
Hillsdale on December nth and 12th.
-J*t Session.—20 minutes prayer service, 

led by pastor R. M. Bynon. Enrôlement of 
Delegates. Reports from Sunday Schools 
showed all were in a very flourishing con

dition. Discussion, “Parent’s Relation to 
the Sunday School opened by Bro. D. J.
Fowler. Discussion , “ Who shall not at
tend the Sunday School ?” Discussion,

Receipts Den. Funds N. B. and PEL “Who will attend Sunday School and
Why?” opened by Bro. Story.

2nd Sesaion.—15 minutes devotional ser
vice ; 30 taking part. Dialogue on Mis- The latest thing out. Made of metal ; 

Chipman and, Ac. Un., $10 ; Springfield sions, by Mission Band. Essay on Mir- finished in white enamel.
■ .tchureh p. M„ #27°; Mi* M»Uld. dons, b, Sister I. N. Faulkner. Recitation
Meeting,' F. M.$ $8;«TchipmanQ“d, J. " 0,11 »hem In-” ЬУ Faulkner.
M. $6 ; Hampton Village church, F. M., Sermon to the Unsaved, by Pastor Bynon,
$4 ; Fairville church, E/M., $10 ; Gertrude in which a strong appeal was made and at 
Henderson, F. M. $5 ; coR-by Mrs. A. D. dose seven requested prayer.
Hartly, F. M., $io ; Fredericton church, , e ^ 0 , . ..
D. w: #188.57 ; Emma Eatabrooka, F. M., 3rd Seasion.-Devobonai Serv.ce, led by 
#a; Leverett Estabrooka, (F. M., #3, N. W. Bro. Fowler. Opening a model Sunday 
M., #a) #5 ; Salisbury church, fSteevra School, Bro. A. H. Moller. Teaching a 
Mountain sect, fc.94, Boundary Creek, Model имоПі sister I. N. Faulkner.
$1.97, Corner, #4 ) F. M., #9.91 ; John Мокг,
F.M., #5 Total, #367.68. Before reported,
#397.80. Total N. B. to Dec. lit, #565.48.

Writ* to oar doctor 00 any dta* to
REV. J. HOWARD BARSS, 

General Agent, 
Wolfville, Nova Scotia.

THE LITTLE BEAÜTY 

HAMMOCK COT Local Agents Wanted.

From Nov. 1st to Dec. 1st, 1897.
NKW BRUNSWICK.

PATBNTBD. PROM PERSONAL EXPERIENCE.
Many have tried for years to discover a 

rêmedy suitable to their own case for the 
Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, 
Headache, Kidney and Liter Complaints 
arising from Poor Digettion, Weak Stomach, 
sud Di tardertd Liver.

To thees we say ; Try the new medicine—

Swings and teeters with baby’s own 
m wements.

Send for Baby’s Lbttbb, giving fu*i 
description and price, to the Patenter and 
Manufacturer.

Geo. B. Meadows,
Toronto Wire & Iron Works, 

128 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
Uv&v

Four addresses from Golden Texts by Bro, 
B. Wanamaker, B. Pickle, C. Fowler, and 
A. H. Moller. PILLSn XV e,r.. Тліїн 4th Session.—Baptism. Recitation “Mis- Nichole and wife, D. W.^#lof Mr. J.nd “<oni,” by Glettic Wenomoker, Еаму 

Mrs. W. S. Clark, F. M., $2 ; Murray River, "The Child’s Spiritual Development, ”
F. M., $2.30 ; North River, D. w., $6; Sister Julia Sherwood. Essay “ Martyrs

“'"Bs‘r T r nowler.. ,7-Dec. let, Si 13.94. mon “ Our Relationship to Rome," John
Total N. 6, and P. E. I. to Dec. let, 20: 21, Pastor Bynon. Reading of Coven- 

$679.43. J. W. Manning, ant and hand of welcome to Church Pel-
Treaa. N. B. andJP^Î. L lowship given to new members.

5th Session.—Devotional service, led by 
Bro. A. H. Moller. Prayer servi •*, led by 
Pastor Bynon. Essay “My way», not your 
ways," Sister Came Baird. Recitation 
“ The Gospel Story," Sister Awilda Baird.
Baaay “The Scholar's First Lesson," Sis-

*. $5 ; B. Y. P. U., do. $8 ; Guysboro Teacher's First Lesson " 
ist. District meeting, $9; Amherst church, Wanamaker.

Wolfville churcn. Із 
and wife, Berwick, $6;
Hants Upper Branch, , --------- —
Mountain. $11.70 ; do. $1.30 ; Greenville pie 
church, $2.30 ; Bridgewater church, " ■
Mahone Bay church, $10.36 : New Annan and the inclement weather the Convention «, sir? ^ ,
church, $5 ; Great Village church, $0.96 ; was largely attended and all state that it Metallic Roofing Co., Limited, 
Ethel Davis, Westport, $10 ; Mrs. Chas. has given them one of the greatest spirit- 1370 King St. West, Toronto, Opt.
Hicks, do. $1 ; Great Village Sunday ual uplift» they have ever received. The ■
School, church Edifice Fund, $3.14 ! Oak eaaay subjects were all remarkably well
Baptist church, $8 ; Shubal Dlmock, New- handled and gave evidence of much time ~ ~ т rnn А птгіо 
port, $15^da spe^al $lo^Upger North and careful thought in their preparation. ЬК AK1 fc,0.
cliurch,’ $4.12 Williamstun section, Law^ " . ’ Published
rencetown church, $5.55 ; J. W. Bans, . , . r a ,, to «end#^ГЖ-^ітго*4;сЖ WANTED. '
Albert, #7.60; Evergreen, #4.76; John 
B«w, Eaq., AricUat, #10 ; King.ton Sunday 
School, for church Edifice Fund, #4;
Immanuel church, Trnro, #31.46 ; Pared!* 
and Clarence church, #10; Collection 
Quarterly meeting, lower Economy, #3.36;
A. J. Soley, Lower Economy, #t ; C. W.
Soley, do. #1.74. #3*0.03. Before Re-
ported, $1363.18 ;

Embossd
Metallic Ceiling

Read what people say. Here it is.
Mae 8. Lawson, Moncton. N. B., says: 
They cured me of constipation and sick

ARTISTIC Мж. H. James, St. Nicholas Hotel, Hamil
ton, Out., sayr. 
and quick 
and nek h

“They are a pleasant, sure 
cure for constipation, dyspepsiaand

headache.”
Misa M. E. Hicks, South Bay, Ont.: 

•* Laxa-Liver Pills are excellent for aick- 
headaobe, causing no pain or griping.”

Mae. Job* Tomlinson, Hamilton, Ont.: 
“They are в perfect 
eevereet headache.”

St. John, Dec. let DURABLE.

Write for* * * *

Denominational Funds, N. S.
From Nov. nth, to Dec. 9th.

cure for even theCatalogue.

ми* ОИЄУИ. tammy * uc - щ the fact thM they are light In weight, 
rat Lesson," Sister Celia will not crack nor drop oar, consequently no

S3TS
#5.45 1 Wllmot *d in the convciwiou of three young peo-
•ЗР Greenville pie. celtence over any other form of Interior decor-
ter church, $4 ; Despite the bad condition of the roads atlon.

do.

$651

.m. Bap. Pub. Society, 
1. in «cita. It will bay 
nd to me lor descriptive

Цby The A 
IxMt books.

,

T. H. HALL, SL John.
Agent, for this paper. To anc- 

ceeeful canvower., devoting pnit or 
all of their time to thla work, we 
can off* attractive inducement». 

December la the beat month to 
aujnaning. Write for particular,.

FRED. De VINE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc.
T0Ul' Office: 99 Prince Wm. Street

_AllAb out

-FURS-
DUNLAP, COOKE^CO.
Mimіicicluring burners,
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Abridge!
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Compere Lai
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Lemon II

For in that 
ing tempted, 
ere tempted.

I. Tun 1*1 
two.—V. i. 
temptation, і 
tall both in Ї 
1» almost eerl 
raphy. I do 
by oar Lord, 
by him to 1 
human witut

t. Тяж*, 1 
(Mark) and 
Holy G boat 
ur (by) таї 
■training 
he ought to.r 
Ution, but di
OP THK DXVI
why he was 1

inti

not merely o 
the forty day 
tloni deicribi
or a sum mai 

. TH* D8VIL.- 
alwaya with 
singular nut 
•• devils" is 
another won' 
unreasonable 
than in bad i 
deny thy « 
much heavie 
of man than 
this temptili 
fight.

II. Somb 
First. Whai 
тамиатю*
worthy to b< 
is tested befc 

Second, H 
TKMPTKD f. 
being has я 
pleasure and 
perfect he is 
tire are thes 
tation posait 
sinful. Sin 
gratification 

. waa tsmpted 
him.

Third. I* 
TATIOKS TO 
from wlthou 

There are 
answered ci 
order to nr 
the act dealt 
tation to an 
the wrong it 
gain the vie 

111. Тяж
BODY AMD 1
The attract!

a. Fast*! 
mourn В 
tempted all

i

the 5
He WAS 

When the r 
sert» its del 
(as hue be
human ex] 
fraught wl 
•oui.

у Тне T 
made his і 
Jesus' gresl 
his time, at 
troubled, d 
I* THOÜ bb 
really are C 
eessed of 
THAT THUS 
one of the 
near him, >
BB MADE
hunger, an 
you have 
God. The 
And the de 

Second. 
dksibk. I 
was no tem 
turning sto 
when he or 
Satan, at tl 
Would have 
sion as a St 
then be ten 
his superna 
hunger, foi
£3Hj§£1
truths and 

4. It is v 
from the G

December 29, 1897,
'

and K- 0. O- FUI»
the Groat Twin Reme
dies lot Indigestion and 

I Dyspepsia. Free sample 
to aay address. K. D. C. 
Company, Ltd., New 

Л Olssgow, N. Ж., end 117 
Y State au, Boston) Maas.

Many persons cannot take 
plain cod-liver oil.

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.
Knowing these things, we 

have digested the oil in 
Scott’s Emulsion 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites ; that is, we have 
broken it up into little glob
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do 
the work of the digestive 
organs, and you obtain the 
good effects of the digested 
oil at once. That is why you 
can take Scott's Emulsion.

I*, end fi.*», all drusibu.
SCOTT A BOWNB, Cheatlau, Toronto.
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of Cod

ée YEARS' 
EXF1RISNCI

OCSIQNS
Оортгооит* Ac.

____ .ЯВИВ
mâÆUeMae, Without oharyo. In the

Scientific American.

a that
mam
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Our New System 
Of Business Practice

•.їг.лп.іліПьГІ1лоь7а,™,,г;
our llUAl-

<•« Tarsi Begins
6 Usaday, Jan. jr*

a. aaaa а на.У
Hell.

mont. McDonald,
•AKUSTO. Etc.:

Sr. John, N. B.

What Has Been Done.
Мін В---- , of Truro, began

the study of shorthand Oct. 4, 
and on the 16th she had mas
tered the system so as to write 
easy business letters from dic
tion satisfactorily. Just think ! 
all within 10 days—afternoons 
only. Holiday reduction of $5 
if you come before Jan. 16, 
1898. Send for primer, free !

Snell’s Business College,
TRURO. N. ».

■t

F

sfEHIEs CURES
ІІЧШІІÊkslâ.BRBB

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

«И The Home J
40 (186)

Biliousness
І*«НИМky iwpMSeer, wbiok pnvsaUM» 
Dsassg уток» lout и ferment Bag yeWfr ta

bar expense. She waa so delighted at it 
that lbs Immediately pieced another check 
for gjoo to her credit on the same terms, 
tod it la now being earned in the seme 
way.—Pacific Unitarian.

* * * *

The Stiver Bell.

A Timely Wetd Fee Christmas

Natan will destroy Man's work li to 
netmls, te correct, to repair. In every 
dead thing nature itrmlghtway develops 

of removal. When Ufa goes out of 
the body, the body Itself toon disappears 
When character is deed, alcobol end hut. 
hate, jealously, idleneee, or violence rob 
la to hill the body. If character does not There is a pretty story beautifully told 
snrvive sad lacrosse in the earth, Oelthsr by one of our writers,/* в king who, when 
Will men thrive end meltlply then, he came to hie throne t young man, bed e 
Nature will do her pert. She will dlepora etlnr bell made end pieced hlgh le e tower
of Use morally dead .. she doe. of the <* his païen. This hell should he the
physically dead Ou work I. to aepple- «rone of tailing Me enbje*. that he wm 

her labor by alrivtag cocetantly to happy, and It should be rung by no 
•well lbs proportion of mankind that it fit bul “aiaalf,
(a lien sad do the world “a work. That we Day after day the people listened for the 
de wheawe promote tree nligtoa, sound, silver bell, but il did nut ring. Week» 
education, aad gnod government, ead pro- passed,, end months, end yean, bat no 
sen the snfiriimiet of just lews which toes of the bell was ever heard. At teat

elite ead property aad free- the king, grown old In hie pakra, ley oe
dam, ead defend eodetv from It* enemies his deathbed His weeping subjects gsth- 
If Min a# comparatively sound mi mis sred around him, ami he learned how all 
tad bodies, and may reasonably hope to the yean bis people had loved him ; end 
make our journey through life without then he wee happy, end In hie joy, with 
morel dimeter, It!» not eU, not nearly all, dying hands, he rang out the silver bell, 
an exploit of our own. The bigger pert of The story is s sad one ; but is not thie 
it li debt, owed to our forebears end [to the way we often do with our own happl- 
Ood, aad to be paid to the world end those ness f We Imagine that we cannot be 
who etna after us. If ween not paying happy onleee we have these or those things, 
that debt we have no ration to take pride end we do not let ourselves enjoy today, 
In out honesty. If we do not feel that we but chan after tomorrow's pleasures. To- 
owe It, then truly it I* not ю Urge si It morrow tome greet good will come to us, 
pdghtbe, for we an not especially credit- but who can enjoy the common things 
able product* of civilisation. we now have f So the days go on in die-

We do owe It, To further peace on content till we lose the power of enjoy- 
earth end give constant end practical evi- ®*nt.
dance of good will to men it not шипів- This U ell wrong. There is enough of 
Deuce an our part, but men pert payment beauty end of blessing ell about us to make 
of whet we owe. It it e debt we cannot lh« ™°et of whst we have, at our right end 
neglect with impunity. To pay it Intelll- tlUe to the enjoyment of larger thing», 
gently ie to help ourselves is well at others If « have a kind word to any to say one, 
To neglect It is to Invito sure reprisals, my it now when it can do him good. If 
which, even if we teem to екере them we expect to perform kind acts, let ui 
Ourselves, can be depended on to march I'1 «bout them now, when they can do u> 
ont our posterity.—Scribner's. good. Let the joy-belle ring every day of

our lives, end tee how much lighter ell 
tasks will be.—Prof. O. 8. Oils.

IH folk.*Uts

Hood’s
a eel nine*,

The Oto and the Young sal дива сине ev rsa m w 
GATES FAMILY MEDICINES.

go.io^mu,A
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UuOft”Mworo betore me this U Ш Axons

WESTON * FRAZEB’S.
COMMERCIAL COLLKOK

u being thoroughly remodeled eel will 
re-open Monday, January 3, ihofi, with 
better facilities then ever fat Imparting a 
thorough Buaiueat éducation.

Begin your count with the New Year, 
trailers on application to

8, B. WHI8TON,
96 Barrington St., Halifax.

Ci

* * * *

A Doctor'. Bill
<r e » »

A good true story U told of a Sen Fran
cisco pMlanthropist and • doctor with a
eoaeehnee. A wealthy lady several yean The greet French writer, Victor Hugo, 
•go developed en Insignificant wen on her tell, this story shout Me own childhood- 
he*, la her travels In Europe she txm- bit father, be it remembered,
•ultad eu eminent enrgeou at to lie ntnov- N.polron's OeusraU 
•1, led їм Advised not 10 have it done « When I woe lee or dx ywrs old I we* 
Аш В**егж ourfoos ol equal мпівсисе crying My fether, who heerd me, did 
alee declined to perform the epmatlon not reprove me, bet this ie the way he 
Returning io lee Frandeim. ehe happened pnnUmfi me 
fa show It fae physician end surgsoe of

A Curs far Oytag.
і

IPUTTNER’S
EMULSION

!• the 
beet of 
ell the

prepa re tione of 
Cod Liver Oil, It 
Ie pure palatable 
end effeetueL 
Heedlly taken 
by ehlldrefi.

I Alwnys get PUTTNBR8
I* te Use Original and Meet.

"'Why, the pew deer little girt I" he
•wmi

Wfauee- the mette, with he, 7 Who baa heel meh 
IfaaH. Be imaliil it etrafaUy. ead ,ughe.«y> ah. Han't he faemd bull 
said there would he aa trouble sheet R «Rh ft', right for Utils girt, fa era 
ttwna a rimpte eparatfa. Dreedtng fa Pet ho. , this' What heee yen been 
rid U after se* saunent raising *. grastiug hw in hoy's clothe* far! Meh. 
fistayed salhla, he* finally ashed another her e pretty Utils frot h el anas, aad te 
s semi as tine tad optniu,, The

said, la a Cool. Ironical
wham dillpad,—hate

■ • morrow da shall go and tabs a walk la
raaahed : aad Ufa operation tbs geidsa of the Tellerim ' 

foil nail, with wholly successful mentis. " lure enough the auras pat a girl's
£ fa. iïrm-tZTtobïoï

tbs amount. The lady amllrd. and mid,

і

Isa. I waa well mortified, ta you may par- 
" Do yaeeoarider the*eneemble charge, hope Imagine. But ! never cried again 
coasidering the droemrienoe. і " fa which from that day until I had become 
the doctor replied. " That I* my charge tor grown." 
operation : your circumstances have noth
ing to do with IL" The lady went to her 
dad, end draw a check for fyoo, and pre
sented it to him. He looked at It, end 
headed It beck, saying ; " I cannot except 
this. My charge for that operation is 
(jo. " " Very well," the lady replied.
" Keep the check, end piece the balance 
to my credit." Some month* after the re
ceived a lengthy itemized bill, upon which 
were entered chargee for treatments of vir
ion* kind», rendered to *11 sort, of odds 
end ends of humanity, male end female,

Recommend A man

* * * *
Pour Aselnibolne buffaloes are ie the 

C. P. R. stock yard* at Winnipeg. They 
were secured in the Territories by Mr. Mc
Cabe of Sioux City, Who will ship them 
south.

YOUB COUSINS, 
YOUB UNCLES, 
YOUB AUNTS, 
EVBBYBODY,

to
WOODILL’a

GERMAN
BAKING

POWDER.
k. ^ , . Dean Sins,—Your MINARD’S LINI-Ueck end white, who had been mended et MENT ie our remedy for tore throat,

colds and all ordinary ailments.
It never fails to relieve and cure 

promptly.
AGENTS WANTED.■

SALTA^oleman'as.........OUR NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS will ha 
reedy m a few days. Agents 
robot ordara «* once. Jfatra 
given to thorn

Chari,на Whoottbn.
Bruin, Nfid.wanted fa слілт. Mouse hoi a

AMO ГАЯМ
•MââVT ІНІМІІНТ lllfiUNTIII

CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION
set BOW.
m. Write

■ e

Patents
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December 20, 1897. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. (837) If
«a* The Sunday School «at fed ; he who would not call upon angels to ! 

uphold him, in rash confidence, was now |

toon after, for the angels ministered unto
him ; (a) that there waa something higher, —— ---- ------- ------ ------
better, more needful than earthly rood, О І СГ І I f І Г~~
even obedience, faith, love, character, L_ V 1І І П I
righteouaneaa. “ He that would «are hit OR AU. SKIN
life ahall loae it."

IV. Ти* TEMFTATtOR TO G At Я GOOD 
THINGS BY A »AU* AND FBSBUMFTUOUa 
FAITH.—Ve. 5-у. First, the temptation 
5. Tak*th him ub into ти* holy city 
Jeruaalem, literally, or in spirit. On a 

,,, „ . . (the) pinnaclk, or rather, wing, or те*For in that he himaelf hath suffered be- t*Mpl*. The roof waa hat and surround 
log tempted, he la able to succor them that ed by a balustrade. Prom It one looked 
ar* tempted.-Heb. 1:18. down 600 feet into the valley of Hinnom

6. If thou в* ти* Son of God. Thua 
planting a doubt in hit mind. Cast rev
alue down. Not into the valley of Hln 

The Story of our Lord's nom, but into the court of the temple 
« have it recorded in de- among the crowds. For whit purnoae ?

SeaWrr

roam
i, Floats

BIBLE LESSON.
Abridged from Peloubeti' Notes.

a

First Quarter.

JESUS TEMPTED.
Compare Luke 4 :1-13 ; Hebrews 4 :14-16. 

Commit verses 4-11.
Lesson II. Jan. 9.—Matt. 4 : t-tr,

Goldbn Тахт,
During 
seventy 
years

NY-AS-SAN 
has never 

23 failed in 
any case.

A Pure White Soap
Made of the Finest Grade 
Л of Vœtsble Oils, ji

Best j»Forj»Toil«tJ*andj* Bath
Saint Croix Soap Company»

Л Л Л Saint Stephen, N.B. Л Л J*

EXPLANATORY.
I. THK INITIATORY BATTLE AND TEST-

INO.—Vs I. " “--y
temptation, as we have It' recorded in de- among the crowd». For whit purpose? 
tail both in St. Matthew and in St. Luke, It was presented as showing his faith in

■■ tee aseurance that he was 
If God sent his angel to

is almost certainly a fragment of autobiog- God, and giving
raphy. I do not mean, of course, written the Son of God, --------- ------- ---------e
by our Lord, but it must have been related care for him. Then, too, the people, ■ 
by him to his disciples. There was no ing him coming down safely from the
human witness. height, would nail him as prophet and <---------- ■ every sufferer m America.
(мЖЙ?'»“Й1Ь;ЙЇ Nyassan Medicine Co., Tn.ro, N. S.
Holy Ghost" (Luke), WAS Jesus UTO 91 :11, SepUugiut version). Mention this peper when you write.
UP (by) тик SrieiT. Under «оте con- He quotes this passage, and misapplies 
•training influence that showed him what it, to show that Jesus could do It safely 
he ought to.do. He did not run into temp- and succeed in proving hla Meaaiahship. 
tation, but did his duty. To n* tsuptid Many a temptation has come from mis 
OF THK dsvzl. This was the divine reason applying Scripture, 
why he was led up. The temptation was Third. The means of victory was a right 
not merely one assault, but lasted during use of the weapon Satan had used against 
the forty days (Luke). The three tempts- him. 7. IT is writtkn (Dent. 6 : 16) 
lions described were either the final attack again. On the other hand, as explaining 
or a summary of the whole experience, the words you quote. Thou shalt not 

, Th* dkvil.—The devil in the original is tkmpt thk Lord thy God. That is, 
always with the article, and alwaya In the " distrust God or test his power presump- 
aingular number. Whenever the plural tuouily. Put him to trial to tee whether 
" devils" is used, it it the translation of he can and will fulfil hit promises, 
another word, " demons," It is no more V. Тне tkmptation to gain success, 
unreasonable to believe in a personal devil XV8N good objsctb, by wrong doing.— 
than in bad men, bad leader» on earth. To Vi. 8-11,
deny th, existence of the devil it to lay First. The temptation. 8. Thk dbvil 
much heavier charges of evil on the nature Taksth him upinto an kxcbkding high 
of man than dose the belief In Satan. But mountain. Probably in spirit, in vision, 
this temptation was real it waa no sham for there is no mountain so high that sit

the kingdoms of the earth can be seen by 
I. SOMR INTRODUCTORY QUESTIONS.— the bodily eye. ALL TH* KINGDOMS 01

First. What was th* purpose of thus* thk world, and thk glory of thkm.
temptations ? They proved that he was The kingdom of power and law in Rome,
worthy to be the Meaaieh, it a battleship with its splendid court and triumphant 
it tested before it it sent to war. armies; the kingdoms of literature, art, and

Second. How CAN A holy being hr culture in Greece ; the “ barbaric gems of 
tempted f Simply because every living gold" of the Orient; and poesiblv 
being has appetites, desires, avenues of of the future with its glorious civil 
pleasure and pain ; and the fuller and more with its redeemed peoples, fulfilling all 
perfect he is, the stronger and more senti- that the prophets foretold, or John on Pat-
live are these feelings. Three make temp- mos saw of the new heavens and the new
tation possible, bnt are neither holy nor earth. " It waa Satan’s masterpiece. " 5 If yonr local dealer does nol sell
sinful. Sin it the yielding to a wrong 9. ALL THESE thinos will t mvB thee, {these Pills Mr. Smith will send a hex
gratification of these right things. Jesus In a measure Satan did have theee things, f by mail on receipt of price.

tempted through the good that was in Christ later called him the " prince of this '

worM" ?°тГ« WANTED.

Wolfville
Real Estate Agency

Wanted — The address of

Desirable Residences and Building Lots 
for sale in the town of Wolfville, N. S. 
Also a number of Farms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for persons wishing 
to purchase or rent.

Address : Avard V. Pwko,
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, &c.

Wolfville, N. S.

Make No Mistake.
DO NOT DESPAIR 
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH’S...
Chamomile Pills

EQUITY SALE.Can Do for You I
тхО you hav* pain* about the chest and 
1 ) sides, ana sometime* In the back? 

Do you feel dull and sleepy ? Does 
uth have a bad taste, especially In 
nlng? Is your appetite poor? Is 

there a feeling like a heav y load upon the 
stomach? Hornet lines a feint, all-gone sen- 

pi on at the pit or the stomach, which 
food does not satiety ? Are j our eyes sunk
en? Do your hands and ieet become cold 
and clammy? Is there a giddiness, a sort 
01 whirling sensu Ion tn the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyes tinged with yellow? Is your 

j urine scanty and high colored? Does It de
posit a sediment after standing? II you 

, suffer from any of these symptoms Use

Smith’s Chamomile Pills
KOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

There will be sold at public auction on Sat
urday, the 29th day of January' next, at 12 
o’clock noon, at Chubb’s Corner (so called) In 
the City of St, John pursuant to the directions 
ot a certain decretal order of the Supreme 
Court In Equity made on the nineteenth day 
of October, A. D. 1897, In a certain cause 
therein pending wherein Mary Blanche 
Williams Is Plaintiff and William Holman Is 
Defendant, with the approbation of the under
signed Referee In Equity, the land and 
premises mentioned In the said PhMntlfl’e bill 
and In the said decretal order, and therein 
described as follows: All the right*title and 
interest of the Defendant In and tom certain 
Indenture of Lease bearing date the first day 
ol Match, A. D. 1887, and made between the 
Rector, Chun h Wardens and Vestry of Hflnlty 
Church, In the Parish of St. John, of the first 
part, and William Holman. Junior,ol the 
second part, and by tie said William Hoknnu 
usilgocd to John M. Robinson (which said
Indenture of Lease by certain assignments-----
the land thereby demised andjill the bulltTngs j 
thereon have become vested In the efonUaufc) 
and In and to the lands and premises therein 
and In the Plaintiff's bill described asjA rfl that 
certain lot, piece and parrel of lanfMltuate, 
lying and being In Duke's Ward, In the city of 
st. John, bounded as fellows, namely, begin
ning at the Bouth Eastern corner of a Mot 
ground formerly leased by the 
Church Wardens and Veelry to one, Caleb 
Hmlctlflt, the said corner being on the western 
side of Charlotte street, thence running «long 
the southern boundary line ol said Hadrliffelut 
the extant thereof eighty feet.Uwnre » 
on в line parallel with the said street thirty- 
three feet four inches, thence easterly on a tins 
parallel with the said Rade I life southern

ГЛЖ& StASTJSi Sîï —,
it. the planeсй beginning with all the pri vU.-grs 
end appurtenances to the same belonging

Km terms <»l sale affdotl, 
to the Plaintiff's ffoUettor or the undersigned 

I Referee.
Dated at the Oltyj

""^ÏfeiAHT.AV,,,........

fh°.“

HUM

:
fig!hi.

a vision 
і rations,

IFRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Prick 25 Cents. Fivk Boxks $1.00.і

• was
him.

Third. In what form did те* temp- his ml. 
tation* сом* ? They must have come over them all.
from without,, and not from withiu. Thua Satan appealed to the noblest feel

There are three Questions that must be Inga and purest aspirations of Jesus, offer- A chrisUau man with Three Thoumnd.гхїїйж: :у<^,гт,м ruw,ng*Thhù DoiMro .a«.u to i..v«t with «гони

the act,deferable, ao as to becomes temp- method of gaining the kingdom waa the «enrity and a permanent poaitiou^^^^ 
tation to an innocent being ; (a) What waa one the Jews desired and expected, 
the wrong in doing It Î (3) How did Jesus Second. The wrong. IF THOU wilt fau. 
gain the victory ? down and worshif мі. Satan does not

III. Th* tkmftayion through th* mean a bald Set of worship, a bending in 
body and ГГ» APF*TfT*f».—Va. *-4. Fin*, outward reverence Jo the grim King of 
The attraction ; the allurement. Darkness. It may have meant, as Bp. A.

t. F ASTRO КОПТУ . DAYS AND FORTY C. A. Hall suggests, 44 Flatter the people ;
ni<;ht* Both Mark end Luke say he waa be more-politic in your teaching. Lower One Smith American Cabinet Organ, in
tempted all these forty days, probably in your standard a little, don't have so much perfect repair, at a great bargain. Chapel 

general way aa the last three to my about the crow, about self-denial style. A rare chance for a church to
uns now to be described. Do not tell the people they are to leave obtain a flue organ very cheap Enquire of

Hr was afterward a hunoirsd. everything if they are to be your disciples; PASTOR В. H. THOMAS,
When the reaction has begun, banner as- compromise, concede, win the people/' or, ulgbyi N. S., Box 1.5. 
wrta its daims with a force so terrible that " PI ice yourself at the head of an 
(as lias been shown again and again in rectionary movement. Upset the Roman 
human experience) such moments are usurper. Lead ua on to victory." Christ 
fraught with the extremest peril to the waa to give up his spiritual kingdom for u 
soul. temporal ; hi» spiritual power of love, for

у THE TEMPTER CAM* TO him. Satan armies, and palaces, and outward honors ; 
made his severest assault in the time of his converting the world, for a ruling of 
Jesus' greatest weakness. He still watches the world,—a real worship of Satan ; prac- 
his time, and attacks ua when weary, sick, tically acknowledging himas supreme,and 
troubled, disheartened, nervous and weak, really leaving all sduls unconverted, and 
If thou b* (art) thk Son of God, if you therefore unde WÈÊtÊlÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊB^ 
really are God's Son, and hence are pos- Third. The * victory. 10. Gkt Thee 
sensed of miraculous powers, command hknck, Satan. It was by this proposal 
that THK8R STONES, probably pointing to that Satan revealed himself. For it is 
one of the small round, flat stones lying written (Deut. 6 : 13), Thou shalt 
near him, which looked like their loaves, worship the Lord thy God. The first 
be MADE bread, and thus satisfy your and great commandment. There is none 
hunger, and at the same time prove that other worthy of worship. And so long as 1 
you have the powers of the true Son of God rules the world, there can be no last 
God. The temptation was very intense, ing good, nothing truly happy, nothing 
And the desire was wholly innocent. successful, no kingdom gained, except by j\

Second. The wrong in gratifying making God first and chief.—a real 1 
DESIRE. For unless it was wrong, there ship of God as supreme, 
was no temptation. The wrong was not in n. Then the devil lkavhth him, 
turning atones into bread, but in doing i* vanquished. Luke adds, “for a season." 
when he ought not to, at the instigation of The great assault was over, but .Satan did 
Satan, at tire expense of higher things. It not give up his hopes, an was seen at Geth 
Would have destroyed his power and mis- semene, at-the cross, and at the feeding of 
sion as a Saviour of men. He could not the 5.000 when the people would make him 
then be tempted like as we are, if he used king. And behold, angels ministered 
his supernatural power to save himself from unto him Gave him food, as in the case 
hunger, for we bave no such power. of Elijah ( 1 Kings 19 :5) ; and at the

Third. The victory came through the time companionship, sympathy, and the 
truths and promises of God's Word. nasnrance .that God and ‘„heaven were'on

4. It is written, in Deut» 8 : 3, quoted his side, Dr. Schaflf welyfcays, V He who 
from the Greek translation. Jesus meant would Aôt turn stories iritri bread.Wé» now

Address—1‘. O. Box *17,
Worcester, Mae».

FOR SALE. ol Mi. John this IWh day ol 
Г. I 11. MeALI'lNK. 

Enfer— In Equity.*

the

We Make a Line of Cheap
BEDSTEADS 

WASHSTANDS 
TOILET STANDS,

CRADLES, Etc.
HWU fint of till that is the starting point 
on the rond to health. Without It Dyspep- 
sis, Constipation, ВШоїяпев, Headache, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, Scrofula, 
Ulcers and Abscesses thrive and Increase in 
the human system. But with put*

Write for Catalogue and Price List.
J. J. D. HOWE,

Furniture Manufacturera,
Factory : East end of Union Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

V r the dominion of Satan.

ІЗіоосІ Manchester
Robertson

і -L—freely these diseases cannot long 
I remain. There is nothing to keep them 
there—no impurities for them to feed on. 
Burdock Blood Bitters 'purifies the blood, 
and drives out all impurities, waste and 
effete matter mote quickly and surely than 
any other remedy. If you want pure blood 
and good health taka

& Allison
SAINT TOHN, N. B. . •

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY; 
CARPETS, CURTAINS, 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTH
ING for Men and Boys. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of every 
Description.
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«в From the Churches, sü
■акав Па taa< para,

Chaxi.tom-Bkaxobi.xy.—At Port Loros, 
ft*. M. P.neraoes wars things to make us still happier. May the Anna. Co., N. 8., Dec. net. by 

Inoti-d into the UtioMtiir. ofthUchurch of blew the pounder, of all ColdsralLFranleCharlton to mb

js:uai£ssr«stna bk is-5£5rH«| ïHSsSk
Strora, Mr, Joha S. McUriy .nd Mr « dla- Deacon Abram J. and Elizabeth Strove.

^««.ndmuticbythechiidromu.m^,
“/ Prayy. ahich wrl' b^. Ian ioth^ then pretty well grown up children were _ Cahill, James A. Taplev, of Ptor-
We would soliat the W»,» .111 ГУ all well chosen and very well rendered, enceville, to Clara Gray, of Good Corner, 
pray, for God e bleating npoe MUs Helen MOW, George A. and Mrs. T. Whitehoum-Huu.:—At the psrsonsge,

bvoaxv—We have been holding a few A. Blackadar assisting in the music. At Pleasant Valley, Dec. 6th, by Rev. T. A 
spaas! services at South Bar, a itetion of the doss of the Missionary part of the con- Wackadar, VaT
this held, and aa a result a few have ment- cert, the mite boxes of the Sabbath School G*or8'’ to M HoU' °‘ Springfield, Yer.
ШяіШ

Paiaviux, M. B-—Two miі
6akih6шт

і
Co.

internet in themselves, and ware opened end e collection wea taken up
promising young men has felly decided for deoomiuationsl work, amounting in all pfc££n?' Valiev,'oec! a is!, by $tirv°T^k!

SSm 3» аИГІВДГ *•»'**!; £ 2m J“-rtdeUf Z L.сГ“"mm ss ten
beading in Dec. 15th issue it wee stated by C(lleb Cook which completely surprised Webster, both of Elgin, Albert Co. when her health would allow it, a good
'•«“ correspondent that a Birthday Soda1 him After this Bro. Croaby, calling for HAMtiNGTOH-HKMNxaBY.-AtAmharat, ««smpU for even oldar ox* to

B5srrarjr.b-Sb
biraois-jptjsa: HSrHB'Eëlï ? йитеаагіЯErss«ri3№t «agaas ваг»wtawag яавлагалгй.'яаL th. suiTof #1X1 was raised. Th. ^^^"diÀrtbJÏÏT.'^^J &ДЇ <£*"N S Y°U"g' - P“E“* ‘be rank, if lb. pure sud ,be free.

»sai4sssr,»xiiti£ts sssawsei? &5пс 
».c^ r..« S'-SSrsaï avk«ü£rsi?ffïd HsSâüiv.«e"- nsÆ^^SL..*.

of kindness from the people Th. work of n!l „ Р У У Сом. bride's fsther, on the aarni inst., by Rev year liter to baptise and welcome him into
Ï-Î—і Сап. CO.. 14. В.—The ММ

was my privilege to baptize for the first ї^^еу'Лееп Ubrntag herotorÎro ЙоІМ^^Ме,'-Йл*Со.М14*ВУт t>'”' “dew rea^to contribute of Ьіешам» 
lime. On that dale we gathered by the church' I h* been Uboi'| 8 b ,f 8 Downby-Andbusok.—At the residence to help forward the cause of Christ. In 
______m. .-r ________followed In 1“” Laboring, too, amid many dtacour- o( the bride's father, James Anderson, early life be was a successful and popuUr

be example V°Z,Prieur. During
“от they rapped, was ,h, same l£

wonderful meaner Last Sunday, Dec. twelve months in the year ; tbit be wanted jf g As a Christian he had great reverence for
Лагіиґм LLa'cS* tbem 10 worship Him in summer as well as covxY-Covxv.-On th. >6th Inst., at <£»hj!.to^^PA8,,h^ÀlUn”

Po,te^ir«e,« '*•*'*£, TT th* ТІТ «.Lid and studied « foe divine chart
the threshold of'«8 “standing yen. that Christianity did not consist In A. g jngtnm, jAptaia ^Mqtt SLffgff by which he should regulate hie course

emotional excitement but was a hidden м g j hrovsoward. Our deputed brother was
spiritual life. The Lord hat more then - ' i- twice married. Hia first

Axuovxa, Victoria Co., N. В,—We rewarded all our weak efforts. For at least 
•re moving on in the Master's work, sowing the peat two years the congregations have
the seed and gathering in the grain of the become firm and larger, being found in J. Perry, both of Havelock. the Spirit world. He subsequently mar-
rij«eired harvest We vltitad our little Bap- their piece, in good time and all kinds of Mou.XTT-RroK».-At^ the residence of ried the widow of the l*te Abram Young,
!t« ,i„,„.|. .1 Him* iu. .»d fnnnd n«r iMdHm hi,» Ivran» ilrtnlv Mr. Freese, Petitcodiac Road, by the Rev. Esq., with whom he lived most happily
tiat. church at Bueon Ridge tad found ow weather. Outsider» hate become deeply pf^rfek T. Snell, Nov. Art. Bman Mul- for many yeare end whose devoted care
duirdi alsuoat split, bet the Lmd enabled interaated in thy regular preaching of the lett ind Ryder, both of Canaan, for him in his lingering and painful illness
me end my young Bro Miller to get It ell Word. Seven weeks sgo we began special Queens Co. wes most praiseworthy. .The funeral aer-
•cttled and reconciled, therefore 1 helped effort. The work has been going on since, Rydml-Tho*k*.—At the Beptist per- vices took rince in the BaptUt meeting
liirn and rove the hand of fellowAip to quiet It ha, been but deep. A. a partial ^ utrodSTi^'cSdS b*rhi.™.£Tev

th. LU” foMip"^ rMttU 22*2“2 h*V: Urn “d ThLfX'h ol aSslâl j Coulter Whitt ^.ted by RevJ.A

aStL. uT.vW »h, rrh (lùï voune twaety-eigbt added to the church, of this », ,v, r.wi,. ™r. Porter and the writer Isa. Wallace.&Гмїші*и*ВпИ wklng very^df number filter,, are htad. of families, some во^* н,JeLk, NovA*M>Tfoe R?v. ANDiaaoN.-On Friday afternoon, Dec 
«орІ. еГмго Uktn? h^ld of Wm thirty other, have beeo deeply convicted ^ïicÇTsnell Dee Curroy, of New l7tb.there pamml away at Lockeport o«of 

strongly iSay lie have good succès» m and hsee taken part In the aerncet, but c to Dearie Thorne, oTHavelock the few remaining veterans of the Crimean
“htitii. A nod dJd S^wSStiSS і. ЧУ“““У »ey want to climb up some C*nn“'to war, John Anderson, agetl 60yearn. Bro.

here at the Ri&Tbul th. oowdof round ot,her WbBO} h*»in* ,fu11?, th*‘ * * * * Anderroo was a member of the Lockeportdoctrinal truth will overcome ell telae Christiithedoor Into th* fold. Many of ПРАТН<ч Beptiat church, having been baptized by
doctrine May the aMritofthe blaster !^ш mifht b*ve **'” Ç*r,UMi^, Pub' UtA 1 rtb' ReV. Addiron P. Browne «me four year,
mti mhthttiy uw Bro Mill™and hti Ucijr conl^ but w. feeï Ujwould be un- firnmauhmn No. zfith •*»«■ From the time of hi. conversion
"7. r " upon zrzo. шиїт au j u.. ^ ft would injure them and weaken CoeTtH.—At Germantown, Nov. іти, (1 tbe last of hie earthly life the old

JS*— th. church. Perron, should never unite Winnie Coetin, tiepVtaughter of Wnv їїішіаапУ w2k wa.^Mlbf 
thïkïïl friSiS. «та ilT5d l£i?î5l- wj‘h . church hsving the ide. that they Wilson of U.”M«fol ïî?yin. consirtencv Nothing but ticknou
,'LIua splnl. S“y end rocfaltime all t of  ̂ 6 n.WrT a^hLrIv^ STnlw » b« ‘bent from hU place In

Erb:v 5 ^І-Ггота°^у «foî 4 fous^eHUk'«mucTLrt wi^om І;Г“. «гіГ.Й'25:
left tlmy Wt ltehind route very useful ^art lo kecp th,m m line than it did hUne, .Ideal мш of Geo. DeWilt, ^ He3 born In the north of Ireland, and

to get them Into the church. It is not the 16 yean. » on the breaking out of war between Russia
Individual that does honor to the church Religions Intelligencer plence copy. „nd the tilled powers, brame a member 
but the church to the Individual. When Newcomb.-In Brookline, Mam., Friday of one of the beat Irish regiments. He 
any individual, though even « honorable, morning, Dec. 17th, Abbie B„ beloved wife gave faithful service throughout the mn- 
does uot leei that the church ta worth of Oeo. L. Newcomb, and daughter of Dae. guiaary conflict. Ha received a menai
Infinitely more to him then he la to the John Lyons ol Berwick, Kings Co., N. 8., from the Imperial government with four
church, and that the church Atom him the ™j *, years, eight months, twenty days, clasps, indicating hi. honorable presence 
highest honor, he I think should be per- tibebt.—At Central Grove, Digby Co., in the tour chief engagements of the war.
ïïïtiâiolf ГИПМП 0U;^**,1:n„r;”d N S. iJc. ,,*h of OMZumnlion, Kenneth Alter hi. dirohmge/trom miUtary rorvice 
institution. • Job. A. Cahiu.. O, Tibert, km of the late Deacon George he settled in Lockeport, where he was

0 * * * N. Tibert in the uth year of hi. age Our *>«?*, 8no»n,u » f*? dtl?”« + *.* brother su baptized about nine yrora ago «1‘hM husband and father. A. ha ftith-
. _ , , by Rev. 8 H. Cornwall and united with fuUy otight for hi. Queeb he falth/uUv

J> Penonal. J* tlie Cantral Grove mctlon of th. Freeport served in the army ol King Jeans, .nd hf.
Mr. sod Mra, C. B.Wbidden.of Anti- :bSrCbh ”fie .rti^^mLl «ЇЙ Ж^тапТ.о^^'SSv ti 

8M*7. T„ndi NKnAh' ?^hn!‘ iL,ih.tgd.rî! у«П ?h, .LdreTtigh eiernai glory Helesve. . widow, t£r« 
uTwKbiA^Th-hh’ hla proapacta of atarati Hfr brightened he- «n. smToue daughter.

ro^whit foirofordtiTsra fora him and he assured his loved ones that _____________________________
їп,иwl, m.i“ he was eUndlng on the promise* of God.

reildence ШЖ) H* leave* a widow and three children, tnd ШіКІТГ П A few more active 
be round very oenehcinl. a Urge circle of relative* and friend* to WAI e I LU salesmen to handle our
•Rev. H. S. Baber, who for the three peat mount hi. departure. CHOICE NURSERY STOCK. Splendid

Sundays has supplied the pulpit of the Haweih. -Clara Hawklo, aged 15 yrora Outfit Fra. Bveiy advantage. C 
, returns llua troth to end six months, on the night of Dec, 4th, immediately end «мито choice

Dec juth.

hearty thanks of the church is tendered to 
ad »I»| kindly «»sl»trd and reajionded upon 
the occsaton of our social Com

I
on the promises of God."

roI.HOR*Ha«tock *0et. rodVbylhî ЙГ «^Ме^гійм

SjHÜÉBShMM ~ інявгіи0»мГ*Ір^рЙі£цДЬіІ
ried tne widow of the late Abra

Lewis F. Wallac*.

MM the

almost un-

Quality Tells
First, last and all the time.

We do not claim that the cloth* 
we make era the lowest priced that 
can be bought, but they an the 
moat economical.

Whan yon buy from us you get 
superior workmanship, excellence 
of material, and a wide range of 
styles end prices to choose from.

Both bright and dull finished 
cloths are worn for fine suits. The 
bright finish start» at $*) the salt ; 
dull finish from I18.50.

" Coetly thy habit as thy pur* 
can buy," you’ll find moat ecooomi-

I
cal

A. GILMOUR, Tailor.
St. John.68 King St.

of terri-
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WUHW BUM ними»auevaue «Ірин*.

Tun Youth'» Companion h « Шпигу In tlwll. F«w parent* ut *Un to buy aa many boat» u they wonM like, «ml yot li 
h peelble h* thorn Ш kvsp In lundi with «II tin Mm ul literature, u wtU M to W aw the woihVi угаєте» In «тату 
Uepartioeoi ut аг кіно »nd Industry, Tit* Companion . absady ptsvtasa this мита to mam than tall » mUlkm kuattla*.

►

THE YOUTHS 
COMPANION

Fhvaly
Illuitrated.

For *11 the 
Family,

m
$1.75 * Y**> .■tub. IM7.

«Meat «Null, lu I Kami, (маті ami My Companion read*» dining l*»*.

SIX STRONG SERIALS. і t

JESSE LYNCH WILLIAMS, і » 
C A. STEPHENS 

IRVING ANDREWS. 
MARGUERITE TRACY. ] . 

EDITH AMES P AIRFIELD. .
WILLIAM J. LONG. V

"THE FRESHMAN," * A 
"LAUGHING $11 vn SOY," lha 
"THE GOLDFIELDS OF THE
"FERIEDA FAIRFAX. WRITER," the ЕхраМма» el a OU ta Naur York, 
"THE STORY OF A BEE-FARM," Two OM* Ademta» ta Bed**,
"THE MAKING OF SMRI BUNKER," * Stary *1 * Nanmdnt Нив et till,

STORES OF PATRIOTISM.
Hew New Or Lana Waa Saved.
Swan Teegu
I l»w the Warning Wu Given,

, Tm Etlghl el the “Litany,"

BICYCLE ROMANCES.
** 1 hat Queer OeU Brink,

_ . — A Me le R «derail,
" A Hera and Hk Friend,
► The Taylor Boy»* Tandem,

•1 College Ut,
Stary «I * Bey ImpCiMImi ',
YUKON," * Raeord *1 a MtaerS Lite,

WORKING GIRLS.
Qtaton Reek 
Ethel Farte*. 

Matai N. Thurelon. 
Herbert Bales.

Margaret B. Sangatte. . 
BUubeth B. Stryker.

Jo* Lawta 
Eva A. Madden.

ChrtrttaeY Why Up, 
Winning Hm Strtge*
ThTouiy Woman'. Page,

І *'
4 ► NOTABLE SHORT STORES,

Turning *t the River,
A Peculiar Scrap*,'
Hotne-Oemtag ol Ephraim, Bttaee Raymond MaxwaB. 
The Ma* ta Ute Window, Jaw Lynch Williams.

< I
*Prat. Perry,C A. Stephens. 

Wlnthrap Packard. 
Lucy H, Sturdevant. 
Samuel S. Sheemt*

Evelyn S. Barnett. *■
І
«

h

12-Color Calendar Pree to New Subscribers. << h
»

Re tern than gi.a* It g 
lie eua la laaat testa*. v

Tm» be e*W Ir AH twee 
MNftMl peiMUlfW.

* 1I
1іншнми»цтипіикінніц>иііи»цці>нмтц»<іЦмші

h PREE to 
January 1595.

4 ►New wk^wtu IM WttktaitBÉNMHa «ме
mK-n»Nuk'i вмнем 
РШ
ran

и Mm M
ІЩ me wwtfc HW W» Mwe mlwHHÉBi hmM Ш Mb 1. Mi 

TNMMbNtlvUkH, VVrtelwwA МІМІ Now УммгЧ ItomhW NmwUwm*.
'BtiSBEBiF иі'ламгЧНІуівА'имі*
а*а па самміт* іе егееж* а peu па*, п «аотааг і, іт.

h

< h Ml IMPORTANT owes.< k

ВкМгаГиІ Гетрам»* «у гає ГаІпгае Аг MM ямі Baatgto <У*Паа V іае Гари рра*

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, ЗОЇ Cohimbm Avenue, - - BOSTON, MASS. \
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Masters of Fiction,
A glance Bt the name* ol these five 

great writer* ol fiction announced 
lor the aeveuty-necoud year’s vol
ume ol Ти* Companion, indicate» 
something ol the strength end 
attractiveness ol the paper Tor

RUDYARD KIPLING.
W. D. HOWELLS. 

MARY B. WILKINS.
L ZANGWELL

1898.

rf* New* Summary. «A
Hon. Mr. Fielding haa returned to Ot

tawa.
Princeea Hohonlohe. wile of the German 

Chancellor, it dead.
The police force lit the Yukon will be 

Increased from 90 to a$o men.
Sir Frank Lockwood. Liberal member of 

parliament for York city atnea 1885, la

John P. Conway and John McMillan 
claim to have made a rich find of gold to
Inverness County.

J. A. ftarron, Ц. C.t «а-M. P., Of Victoria, 
haa been apinrlnted county judge for Perth, 
Oat., to place of Judge Mtoid 

....... J. D. Rutland haa been reflected
prartdeat of 
Traveller*'

Vimimcivial
ТЦпаа D.

the Dominion 
Association, and

Paten, ireaaniwr.
La Minerve, the only Preach morning 

uewapaner In Montreal, hue suspended 
Behllealle* nftnr an eaiataace ol naetly
В fly yearn.

The Dorntolee Coal Co, will appoint a 
committee to confer with the DOmtotoe 
nnd Nova Beotia governntanta *BM*nrt«g 

,,(wrating ol the Victoria тім*.

F».

H- till*

penitentiary, iMUt half taker, tor the 
„ті.laughter of hie hratltor, Itarvay 

Tha llnlttox civic eetimatee tor ihg* 
aitnuint to 18Jo,rat owe thousand more 
tha* last year The rale of taaatto* tor 
thepeewtajeeHe #1 .hy, whtoh It lahepèd

„Alice, ilia little four-year-old і 
al Jolin Romervltle. Cambridge.
Cn., on Tries.iar last, while plavt 
their* was burned at harlly ih

daughter
(MM*

dag Mar 
haTdeath

toaultod.
Miss Lett* Herbert, danglitor ol the **■ 

•Mretary of th* I’nlted Watoa Nat», 
cummlttod .ulclde at Washington hv 
jumping head-b,remuât from tha third 
taerey wlmtow ut her taker's resident*

Qutwcyi iNHWWsisl. 
..... раятрм Мм 

by a decreased plurality over ex-Mayer 
Vut il*, his opposant ol two years age, and 
the city la again Democratic hr about 
4,>a»h

The enutmtoakwer* for the artdtratlou el 
• the Itrliilng Ben sealai*' elaltaa have nearly 

completed their work to Boatoa, It ta 
undersirwl that the claim* against th* 

1 United (Rates already approved will ea- 
ceed fil.UtXhtse,

Premier Rudlni of Italy anaouacetl hie 
new Cabinet, but waa met hy a wottoti ol 
no couAdente. The Ministry vw* sue 
turned by « small majority, hut it Is said 
the vote will have the effect ef causing th* 
resignation ut the Minister ef Fcrcton 
Aftato,

South America to again luqulriag for 
Cnoadha Hour, the 8ret shipments sent 
evidently having been highly euceeeaful, 
The Lake ol the Wwxle Milling Company 
Ims been In communication with dealer* to 
I hat country lor some time, *ud yesterday 

d» «oht a consignment ol three enra of beet 
Manitoba, Purnierly these shipments 
have been made hy New York, hut this 
чіт- the conitgnuieut will go out by Bt. 
John. N. B,

F,
At Boston, Mayor 

waa reelected lathe

Ills said China approve* of th* Russian 
th«i wintering at Fort Arthur, being peri 
■waded that this eetlou to taken in the 
iaterastsChian and naeeaaltatod hy the 
Germ*" occupattae ol KlwriChau, The 
occupation „I Fort Arthur caaaot fail to 
provoke in.|wl*r mdlgaatloe to Japan, 
where public opinion la already excited 
over the hiao Chau aRalr. Tehgraaw fréta
*11 lha Kuro|K*n cspllals show that Rua- 
•to * step a( Fort Arthur to regarded a* 
tantamount to pel manant occupation autl 
a reply to Germany's actloa. What will 
Raglan,) dot list fleet in Chinese water* 

vouaiau of one Ironclad, nine cruiaer* 
end eighteen smaller tuanad-war.

The plat master general has reeelved a 
tat, I cum a geetleataa to Cheshire. Bag., 
asking inimutatlu* raganling a young 
man named Joseph Harding, who Is sup 
poswl to l>* In Canada. In May of this 
year • tuiaistnnloatton waa recalvad at th* 
post olhea In Vheater, Rng„ front thto 
Joseph Harding lu the letter the writer 
staled that Ho ana stolen when a buy by a 
circus, from which eventually he rai away 
oil went to Canada In 1Ш. HeHe naked the
postmaster at Chester for toformatlea. re
garding hi« parents The letter waa duly 
eogununtested to the linglleh newipapera, 
but oatil quite recently lu purport did not 
become known to a family to lb* village of 
f.yiuu, Cheshire, who have dace done 
everything they could to try and find out 
the address of llie writer, at they ■ 
years ago mysteriously lost a Hula Hoy, 
An appeal is now made to th* Canadian 
oewapnpcrs to publish th* foregoing In 
order that it may possibly reach the eye „І 
John Harding, as hitaddreeatonat known

■éSü
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Niagara, 
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« THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
OR

FOR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART."

Whoopi», Couch, Croup, Cold*. Coughi. ^«S^^vT^ulftr^iWS.Wa

llSSÉ
ІЖІ&'їЖ-з

inqjglsta, YAJSO-CKBHOI.KNK CO,, rnaaurwoemaol*uodchurohsiandtugsheuta 
«» Wall St,, N. Y, City. ЖМаТЛ^дак^"^»

■■ ШЯЯШ^ШЯШ toru.,x JltoewL btMkR H»rllliihd*y wuU t hrUt-
шнм om evor i»uUlUhi4l. HauiihI ïn 

............ whttv «xud üvM. in Itoyal VnrBlv *ud u<hl<t.F Теоріє-та*. ]
ï, of refined musical taste buy their Piano» nnd ■

Organ* from the W, H. JOHNSON COM 
PANY, Ltd., і» Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax
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MwH The Farm,
Put On Your

■HkU Thinking-Cap,

• 3»4r And take up the question of Pcarl- 
- і ine. Do you think it could have 

yjv/ reached such an enormous success, if 
it hadn’t possessed every merit that 

has been claimed for it? Do 
. you think that millions ol 
у women would be using it 
/ every day, as they do. il 

they knew of anything like 
it for washing and cleaning? Do you think it could have 
grown so rapidly and so wonderfully, if women were not 
enthusiastic about It, talking of it, urging their friends to use 
it? Do you think that hundreds of millions of packages

Canadians Abroad.
The honora won by Cenedien exhibitor, 

it the Chicago Нога, and Pat Stock .haw, 
held during the drat week of thle month, 
l. mother proof of whet our exhibitor, con 
do wh«ir lu direct competition with the 
American*. At the World1. Columbia 
Kxpoeition, Canadian exhibitor! woo some 
el the Brat a words in «early every depart, 
ment in which they exhibited. The record 
made by Canadian! at the racent ahoW U 
«lueily *• good. Over #3 coo in priao 
тому wo. won by Can.di.nn, ЬоаМм a 
number of modela and special» award», 
Thia ia very cradltabla indeed, end all 
Canadian», aa well aa the exhibitor» them- 
rolvae, may well feel proud ol thia ad
ditional proof of the aeparioHty of Cana- 
dian .took.

The horse department proved to be the 
principel feature of the .how, end In this 
motion Canadian, were particularly sue- 
ctasfnl. The Hackney atalllon, Royal 
Standard, eahlhltad by Graham Broa., 
Claremont, Ont., woo #6ooIn pritemoney, 
two modela, and a allier cup vslued et #jo. 
The має horn alio won th« grand cham
pionship for th. beet conch atalllon of all 
agaa and breed». Other Cenedien exhib- 
itora ol hones, whom exhibit» won Brat 
award» in thtlr special claaaea, were 
Ro tert Beith, M. P„ Bowmenvllle, Ont., 
Robert Da visa, Toronto, end Adam Bach, 
London I the lent named winning over 
<740 in cash priaea.

Id the eheep department Canadian breed
er» alao carried off many of the beet prim. 
The chief exhihltora from Canada in 
thle department were Richard Giheon, 
Delaware, Oat. і W. H, Beattie, Wilson 
Oruve, Oat,; R. H. Harding, Thorttdale, 
Ont., and John Rutherford, RoMvtile, Oat, 
Over!#»in print money ira» won by 
there exhibitor» alone.—Farming 

* ¥ * *

crop in thia 
proved. The 
so that the 

it of inaacta, 
y bean» free

<

of
legume» Into 
d ia inaortd 
i aa to allow 
per vegetative 
y. This bol-

1\I Щ
time

age yielded, 
the various

it? Do you
could have been used, as they have been, if there were any 
thing that could be said against it?

crop,
pastor*

thing that could be said against it?
P. S.—Don’t you think you had better try 

Ine, to your own laving and profit ?
a little Pearl-been la

ro-

iPLAY4

child*Estimating the 
their regular 

of ashes would 
t|7. Ashes are 
ality. If they 
, they are not 
or one-half of 
he beat way to

ON
DRY A

WITH* і
v,rv

I, they will

ШТ7iog at the 
am. Ap- w

should give marked benefit.—[Country
Gentleman.

* * » *
The United State. War Deportment pro

posée to buy soo reindeer from Lapland to 
be need in taking supplies into Dawson 
City thia winter.

let SURPRISE SOAP Be the lakerDon’t work:Retenu From Shipment* ofFrolt.
Last week we referred to the trial ship

ments of fruit made by the Department el 
Agriculture, Since then account mite 
have been received by Mr L. Wolvarton,
Grlniaby, front Covent Garden, London,
from Liverpool and from Glasgow. Them __ —.
are highly satisfactory, and prove the | I. f 1 _ /1 _ / 1 m \ 
poaaibllity of a very profitable trade being ^ M
worked up in Canadian peaches, pears and

otiMto THE PECULIARITIES 
OF THIS WORD.

eHWfkk. N'etkewreyteweshClothe»
idlne , elves 

wrttk the toned•фшашнап IwWkeet I 
nerenteet, «lean»». frihe Mo Bhreekarn

twWheet helling #e
the

* * * * OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.і the temperature in the refrigerator being 

too high ; but the shipment per eteemer 
Numtdian waa carried at a lower tempera
ture, and arrived in good condition. The ,, ,,
Crawford peach la very juicy end tender No Name on Earth So Famous
Beehed, end ia very diBcalt to carry.
Forty caaea of Crawford paachee sold in 
Liverpool at an average ol fe.BB per сам, 
containing y> quarts.

THIS FLOUR Is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
No other Flow will така as much bread to the barrel.

barrel of Ogilvie's Hungarian, 
a# Ontario flours, that you would kxw

water than any other known flour ; therefore, the

—No Name More Widely 
Imitated.

iso taro-pound tome» from 
CB is now » near that <

Bakers make 1 
THE РШ

money buying anj^otber.

. No name on aerth, perhaps, la ro well
лм known, more peculiarly constructed or 

widely imitated then the word DOM). 
It ромети a peculiarity that такеє it

грг.гГіГХ n_l s^sgsasSeiwUuackeoboa variety aelting for #3 77 per letters of the iilphahet. Rvtry one 
I raw. Tontatoee brought ae high aa #1.71 know» that the Brat kidney remedy ever 
per ewe, the only objection being their patented or *M m pill fora au named

®°* °*•» w ;.h; «Г£,іГїЇЇ£. £*
.Ignotunt, waa мої over, and the Kngliah revolutionised the treatment of kidney 
teats calli tor one of medium tlae, 1 ШШ 

Orapee arera a complete failure for the Ш B^U |PB
moei part, hringingonlyabout on, cent
per pound for Concord, Worden aod пате» а, іітіїаТаїромІЬіе in round and 
Niagara, la one instance, however aix construction to thia. Their foolishness 
сама arare add at Glasgow for about #i.6S prevents them rnliatng that altempt. to 
per сам, thus showing that there may he ,™*рдо*СІ****ЙІ*,*Ш* °* 1)04,11 K,d" 
yet a possibility of pleating the English Why ia the nama " Dodd1. Kidney Pill." 
taste with Cenedien grapee.—Farming. imitated ? Ae well oak why are diamonds 

ж ж a. * and gold imite ted. Because diamonds ere
the meet precious gems, gold the most 
precious metal. Dodd's Kidney Pills are

Farmers' Bulletin No. fiS just published
by the United States department of Agti- No medicine was ever named kidney 
culture, contains information about the Soy pith tilt years of medical research gave 
bean. This bean, of which there sre some Dodd'. kidney Pilla to the world. No 
-і-.- t— t. . „# — ,„i,...i.,n medicine ever cured Bright's disease ex-sixty varieties, ia a native ol southeaster™ Qgjj,, j(yne- ріця yjo other med-
Aaia, and haa been cultivated in Japan and jcine baa cured aa manv cases of Rheums- 
China tor many centurie». Prof Georgeaon tisnt Diabetes, Heart Disease. Lumbago, 
of the Kansas Agricultural Colkge m.de
some experiments with the Soy bean aa „ f, UDiTtneUy hnowI1 thet they have 
long agoaat8»L and in more recent teats never toiled to cure these disease», hence 
carried on at MVtral ol the experiment they era so widely and ghgimetoeely

breed will keep moist longer. 
HUNGARIAN isliters did equally well, made from No. i Herd Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the beat in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT confine more gluten than any other wheat,'and 

gluten ia the property in the wheat which gives strength, and ia much more healthful 
than starch, which ia the principal element in winter wheat

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it ia the beet and moat wholesome dour that you have 
ever used.

nothing bet Hnn- 
t enough

Bane* bringing J&V» per cam; Bartlett** 
ft) : Howell, $*.oy and Duchés», *2,19,

WORLD
THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use 

garian tor pastry,»» it makes the very beet pastry, if yon will only
FOR BREAD ом more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 

absorb the water end knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge ia soft enough.

IK YOU follow the above directions you will have better bread than it ia 
oaeible to get out of any other flour.

TV
No imitator haa ever succeeded in connu» Marti 

lour. ÜH і Uy Ureal 
* ear** 10 1* мі Ь*ч»и> J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. В., ЙЯЯЄ—4SS
work wltkЙ*5*_ь|
k I KVKtt
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ih« l*t day e? bkrowy, A. Ik, au,of *, krftet farmers at Polly Village
I*Bert, Maaatown, sad other pkcw.

Bv-electioas took place In Leila, Va 
meats and Bona venture for the Queliec 

■»] «warn «weeny. Provincial Legislature on Wednesday and 
"*ffm rr^j all the MftaiNrecaiTiad by Liberals 

Ui «slot Jehu and The American Watch Company’s factory 
a. tolbwt to will et Waltham was shut down Thursday 

afternoon for a week. This is unusual, 
aa the shut down usually 

naiaa -— "7 at Nock taking time
ywftoThs The C. P. R. has placed i 
ЯГ«,ИЙ Bertram & Poison shipyards 
R,; і ne or the construction of tlx river stern wheel 
hanse Wees- boats to ply in tbs Stikeen river. Each 

jjjense will be tjo feet king and thirty feet beam, 
irise a W, C. McDonald, the millionaire tobacco 
>* and manufacturer has just given an additional 

smaller- (УО.«Х> to McGill, fco.ooo of it as an en- 
ou Orsat dowment in strengthening the law faculty, 

u*»y* and the remaining faoo.ooo for the sden- 
лоа by tide department.
eujm; At Norfold, Va., on Thursday, John 
rdi sT Anderson was convicted of the murder of 
■as ft William Wallace Saunders, mate of the 
ra and schooner Olive Pecker, and sentenced to be 
Hre" banged on the ipth day of March next.

Two little children o< George C. Oakley, 
a farmer living near St. Louie, Mo., climbed 
into a pigsty Thursday and were set upon 
by a number of hogs, which killed and 
dwsmsmd botk A

ThJS

in Febru-

an order with 
at Toronto for

hi

ШЖ
Коти tbsseto wtRjEore 

«VI-«■ T.w.chsr with the hultdlnas and
Ths above Sato wW he mads by virtue afe 

vowsr ol sets Is sold lasrwans by reason elтШжншЯяг She wen has been et St. Ab
at the western#s«as- -•'Msa. saffiWAïxJSH 

vnessm. ^ ЩоЯв&’яиі
r ■ enter and depart at all times of tide

A sad double drowning accident occur
red at Lunenburg Tuesday evening, the 

The recent session of the Varmowth victims being two lads, seven and eight 
County quarterly meeting at Aigyle was °# Q~r,e Mftchell

• Л ,кп-л”. were playing on the ice at Back Harbor,
one of deep interest throughout. On sad want through si sir hole.
Monday evening the exceptional privilege

Tty

■ llalhvflia Poal : A disappointing feature 
given us to receive the gospel from of the local hay market for those who have I 
dent Trotter, of Acadia University, no* disposed of their hay is that the Моє

ріг-:.T--“-r дякакайzsisjtsWnofc a deep hold upon the large eongrega- section of this provincr, Which takes the 
tiou present. In an after address Dr. beat markets our shippers have had of late. 
Trotter laid the claims of the Institutions The above prices mean about *6 for our 
at Wolf ville clearly sod fairly before the ***7 hee-
people. If they fail to meet God’s call for Agripino Ortia, the orderly of Col. Nea-|
help at this time of our sehool’a grant need, tor Arangureu, :---------------- :—- —------
the fault will not be Bro. Trotter’s. No brought to Havana. He says he does not 

can listen to bis Christ-like promets believe that Cel. Arranguren betrayed the 
tiou of facts and needs, and not fall to trust reposed in him by Rule. He thinks 
realise that every loyal Baptist meet take that, owing to a difference existing be
hold of this Forward Movement at once, tween Aninm and the insurgent leader. 
At the business session on Tuesday morn- Rafael De Cardenas, the latter maliciously 
ing the reports from the churches were smbbshed them end killed Rail. He sus- 
eumursgiug on the whole, and a general poets, however, that Arangureu will be
desire for Divine quickening was expressed, killed also. „■ ______________
Special emphasis was laid upon the help Maaara. deB. Carrllte, of St. John, and 

pestoro can render each other in extra J. C Patterson, of Montreal, are to start 
gospel meetings AU the pastors prsrnnt a new industry in Halifax They have 
expressed a willingness to enter into such contracted with the People's Heat and 
co-operation. Pastor Tingjay’s address on Light Company for all the tar produce 

Church Finance." at i pin., was com- of their works for the manufacture of 
prehenovc sod Biblical. At j p. m Pastor tarred roeffing and building paper, etc.
! H. Saunders preached from John I* : is The new factory will be erected on the 
a very effective sermon, Indicating that eastern aide of the Northwest Arm.

iîLiï" Sackville Poet: A dimppointing feature 
S^not m mudu uurssn 7ÏÏ. of the local hay market for thorn who have 
їЗи ^co^-ss. mwto not disposed of theirhay is that the

The devotional exercises which interspersed tr**1 P«ple an offering their hay at «9.50 
thMC ..c-iu-t addresses were Uretibend P” delivered at points in the northern e*îr»îtid»trfto andUuweoered **ctkm of this province, which takes the 

ттшК eLi2u. urS^^ beat markets our shippers have had of late. 
Son otTgrwpel truth inth* evenfngby 23 ЙГ* рГІС” m”n lbout *°°tor m

Pastor C. P Wilson, from Luke 33*33. "7 here. _____J
The after service was vary solemn and The Colonial office in a circular aaya it 
deeply spiritual. Reeponalve chords were 1$ inexpedient to put into force on Jan. 1st 
Struck b) our brother in many hearts, aa the intended reduction from five cents per 
the testimonies and exhortations showed, half ounce to three cents per ounce on 
After votes of thanks were passed to our letters from Canada to Great Britain and 
boats for thw generous entertainment, thereat of the empire. The imperial au- 
aad to the Coast Railway for reduced (area, thoritiea prefer that a conference be first 
sag a hearty response from Pastor M. W. held to secure a reciprocal reduction of 
Brown on ’.chairof the Argyte church, a postage both ways between Canada and 

Me session of our quarterly the left of the empire, apd which it is 
bought r^l«ly^to adore. hgredwPS^r" tire letter., but

Mon

ths

was

lovi.

M*

?!I lirfili ii |пм goods.
For Ttiree Dollars we will ноші prepaid to any 

•ddreen Che follow!«Ht
T yards of еЛ wool French Berge, 40 inches 
de. worth »8e. a yerd. 
t ysrda of nkirt lining, double width.
Щ yerda of wnlet lining, double width.

1 Be* of Steel» 1 Pnlr of Dree* Shield». 4 yds of Braid. *]* 
The Dreea Goods cone in the following colore i 

Black, Navy. Brown, Oentlnal and Green.
KTHnod for riamplae of the Goods.
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Attic Leaves,

Grand
Christmas
Sale

Of Clothing at Fraser's. The best induce- 
• ment we can offer yon at this Sale la a 

lot of the Best Clothing in the City at 
the Lowest Prices in the City.

Lots of. Fancy New Ties and Silk 
Handkerchiefs in all the Popular Colors.

Kid Gloves, Mitts, etc., are included 
in this Sale. ,

Come and see what we can do for

Balloon Trip 1 
Baptism, jo, 
Baptists, F. C 
Baptists, Briti 
Baptist Confi 

300,136, ; 
803-

Baptist Institu 
Baptist Princi 

of to Nor 
Behring Sea, 
Beneficence, S 
Berry, Dr. Ch

you.

FRASER, FRASER Sc CO
40 and 43 King Street,

St. John, N. B.CH8APS1DB. "Sfflie the
Bush,” Se

Book Reviews 
Across th 

Canada, 
Lift and 

Leonard 
“TyneA Combination Dairy Cow

The common row is generally very < 
hardy but even her robust constitution ■ 
will be the belter and stronger, and 0 
her dairy value enhanced manyfold

Poems,' 
Second Ei 
’’ History 

Judah," 
" Mind <
C.M

Annapol 
History ol 
Miscellam 
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if during the winter you add some of

? «x :
;
5

Dick’s Blood Purifier
10 lier feed. It sharpens the ajipetite of an indifferent cater, tones 
up the system, strengthens the generative organs, and keeps her in 
l,ood health for the Calving Season.

ch7fc"

Other sera
8a?

A Guide t< 
(Millar)60 cents a package.

LttMINO, Ml LEO a Co., 
Aeeeta, монтаежк.

Dick 4 co . <»
Nanimr . }{
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Britain and Ui 
BritUhCivillM 
British Colonii 
Browning, Rol 
B. V.’P. U. : 

Origin of. 
Sacred Lii

#

The Wonders of Science.
Lurtg Troubles and Consumption 

Can be Cured.

A CONVINCING FREE OFFER.

497-
Oo-operati 

Old, 497 
Seventh .

tion, 49! 
Junior Uni 
Banner Are

499-

Canada, Admii 
Canada’s Tarif)

»7
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